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APRIL, 1890.
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T. H. DRooE & SON
STATED LAST MONTH THAT THEIR

DJAMOND_ 1XNDOTIIER GCEM RING(XS
WERE UNEQUALLED.

They have now the gratification of knowing that the universal
opinion of the Trade is that

THEY SHOW THE BEST LINE IN CANADA.

'hyalso carry a lage s/ock of,~41îi(z'C(zlz17'ncns

Go/ai Si/vo,' ana'd i/a Cases.
And with the Newest Designs in AMERICAN JEWELRY

makes a stook that will suit ail buyers.

Hi LEE & SONI 1 WELLINGTON SI, EAST; TORONTOI



P. . LLIS &CO.
31 Wellington St. E. -- TORONTO - - 40 Front St. E.

CALIPH ALARMr. SUNRISE ALARM.
TRANsI' IME.

WATERBURY NICKEL CLC
ARS TFHE BEST VALUE )FFERED.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

)CKS

DOT ALARM. THE NEW WASP TIME.
SI'OT I'LTIIE LATEST, BEST ANL SM.'LLEST NICKEL Cl.o0CKX MII

WTE OFFEII MvETEOII ALARIMS AT SPECIAL PRICES.
SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENT, PAGE 42.J



tle butter t.1 ss of tradc. lu1 % iewv of ail1 these f.10%, wu have

euea red Io pro% ide fur utnr (toniers the umlosî dCe

srahJIt gotil'. flwv mmarket afforcîs and giv.e tileil aut article voin

DA lîmumuig 1 îh d it t tl-leuuies at a utoderate price. Tlo laruîoume

lurmu and titualit, withotit sacrificing the latter, ms uftemi a '.ery

~ lilît tilt t.îl.k. bia lit the Nl.lttse cross chant %%L lrebtuî for

- - the inspe(to o f the trade, we laini lu h escured ain

til]mma.hlfmedl WCrcss ~e arrv au ofsoîmîn o ne hmmd)irci

Incorporated by Letters Patent under the Great çéeaI of the
Dominion of Canada.

OFFICE AND WAREROOM,

48 Yonge Street, Toronto.

APRII.. 1890.

1,11~ pruc~tion of Roll Plate (11.111i lirolah> C1111110%:

more tr aud apîtal thai au>% utlir l>raurlî of the pibmed

goods tradec. The 'ahite uf the auintial utput is rel.atimvlv

cnurmuus, and sîeadily îiucasing as the ketiu eoumpeîtmomîu

causes tist varmuus miainufacturcrs lu pruduce greater amt

of demugui. and attam a hi hcr degrc of e\,ctlence in titiahmit

of mattr,..,, and beauty uf finish. Many of the goods nun pru.

ducrd arý %u perfect that thîcy excel in appearancc the suhîd

go!d andihw disla.ccd theuî lu a very great exte.ît, even wmith

le ims îîî1ldîug alil thle andle iî< .1 un11111 er of % Cr% cho ce

<.îngraved .tzouds. WCe will takeC lilastare In lfîrwar<lintg baîniles

tu those of the trade whu have not )et iuspe)t.cted tlien. lIce

nu tsrdLr for t.haits tintil > oi h.t, L sceu ur hune, w iii bc a1 good

nmotto fur %vit lu observe. In fano } hus of Chain wc have

à1 great range of novclties in lkads, Nccks, Victorias, Pearl

l.înks &e. an) newv and nobb% things in Bracelets, Charrns

and ax thowwad ileins for whmcli Our .\mcricari jewclry depart

ment is tioted

The Goldsmilths' Stock Comlpany of Canlada, Liffited, Toronlto.
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PAILLARD'S NON IYIAGNETIC WATCHES,

'y

r w-,

A PAILLARD'S PATENT tNON-MfAGNETlC
POrE' LAO ~tCE P'ýD HM.R SPR;NG.

These are the only watches made containing Paillarfd's

Paitent -Noni-Magnetic, Compensation Balance and 1-air

Spring, aiicl havre received the unqualified enclorsemients of

thec leacliing Electricians, llorologists and Scientists of the

world, and eau be relied upon for accui-acy of performance

and dIJurabil i ty. Paillard's Non -Ma gn eti c Hai r Sprin gs li ave

been ini constant use for fliteen years anîd have proven t.hen-

selves beyond doubt, capable of permanent elastic'ity, equal tto

the fin est tem pered steel springs, anci aside from their non.

magnetic pi'operties are exempt from the effeets of
MOiSUREwhicb. is as g-reat an advantag'e in sornle

localities as exemption fromni agnetism.

A FUJLL A--SSORTMEN-\T ALWAYS IN STOCIL

Th GoldsmiLths' Stock Comnpany of Canada, Linuted, Canadian Agents.



ANSONIA
Th'le superior q-aality of these goods

jimitîtons to be placeci ini the market.

c'ai showr his customers a quický way of

~ci~ine rticle, we dlraw attentionl to

lias cautsec iimany

So that the dealer

clistiniguishi ng the

h'ils Is ilainly starnped oii every niovement, and on most

of tie dials, andl is a sure guaranitee of reliability.

Nickels in great variety are beilig pushed on the T rade

this "-eason, and one of the sophistical argutments used by the

encgeicsalesmien of oui' competitors is " these are as grood

aýs the Ansonia Pirate Alarm and a shade che-aper-." Don't

YOU believe it, in.ist, on liavingc the Pirate, and ta-ke no other.

For 1'iruther inftormatio n write

The (lodsiiths' Stock Comupany of Canada, Liffited, 48 Yonge St., Toronto, Agents for Canada,

GLOCKS.



GOLD PENS. FINE R. P. PENCILS AND HOLDERS.

Pearl, Ivory and Ebony.

No ,

Magie and Propelling Pencils.

Nt) .107.

A C(>>.\111.«11 ;\SSORTMENT ' 9 EERI'-I IN *FIEIINE.

Silver and GoId Thimbles.

182 1 1.37 los4 1oS

VE HAVE *1IlIE*SE IN ALI. S/-ES ANI) AT CL'1E>IC.

Gold Sleeve Buttons with Lever Baeks.

100 101 102 103 104 105

hseare very salcable goods. not expensive. 1pcrft-ctIv finishcd and suitahie for dcailers anlywhere.

pRUNCESs

The Goldsîniths' Stock ComIpanly of Canada, Liinited.
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1 DAY.

Cîlochette,
Liris,

Nereid,
Boreas,

Boniton,
Bobolink.

BIG s'
8 DAY.

Grayling,
Rambler,

Shamrock,
Tomahawk,

Nereid,
Irex.

b. & A. GUTU ER
1(-3JORDN STk L~TORONTO.
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1Ela
WATCH-

BULl
ES,

CLOCKS, IMPORTER 0F

TOOLS,

MATERIALS,

Sp ECTAC LES,
WATCH- G LASSES, 14 WELLINGTON ST. WES?

&e. TORONTO.

ALL GRADES 0F

COLUMBUS MOVEMENTS
IN STOCK.

iMAIL ORDERS PROMPTLYFIL.

s

.. ............. r- - -
FILLED.



TORONTO. ONT.. APRIL, 1890.

The reSg.nsied orgian of the jcweir> And kindred loduitriai Trades of Canada.
l'jitlîed on the fif si of eve.ry month. and sent free t.i every dealer lu jewelry.

adk ndfed 1o0ds in, the Lominion cf Canada. Price t aillothers #.oo pet annuw,
paable. iî:wlyni advâince.

Our iUA%"s ot ý.%icroising wiii be Jound very low, and wili b. made known tapon
aIpplicatin. tarcieoreodec omaln. niwIphih

WVe sti3h be gladtarciecrepnec rtaipatndwlpuis
suchit:rrs as wi!bc of Inseresi to the riade. WVe do not, however. hoid ourseives
res;xnnstblc for the opinions of our correspondent&. Tse namceant addressimusti i.
varaabiy acconipatIy the commuaflaUCtien. flot tiecctsafly for publication, but as a

aranter.
Ait btusiness and other communnications thould b. addressed ta

THE TRADER PUI3LISHIN\G CO..
67 ADEUAIDE ST. WV., TORONTO. ONT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To ensur. *aaaoet, ca«ge or neW adVotbamemt Muf r.ak

th.offce aot late t1a- the 2Oth e .aobh mentit.

ED 1T-eliR1A I2.
CHEAPER WATCHES.

SURI 1G the past month the manufacturers of Amnerican
%Vatch movements have made a special reductiori of

I fîve lier cent. on ail their seven and eleven jewelcd
miovenients e.xported direct to the I)ominion of Canada.

As the duty on watch niovenients coming, into Canada is
usi% stn lier cent. ad va/orivi it follows that American move-
mlents v. ill now bie sold mn this country within five p..r cent.
of their price in the United States.

Di )ring the nionth a considerable reduction hans also been
inade by the Anierican, %Vatcb Case Company. of Toronto, in
the piricc of silver caFcs, îvhiclî are now lower in ptice in many
lines in Canada than they arc in the United States. That such
a thing lias been etTccted tinder the National Policy, and in the
fact os a protection of 25 lier cent., is proof positive of thc
uniruti of thc a1ssertion constantly indulged in hy free traders,
thaltindclr a p)rotectîve tarifE the price of any article is iti
foreign price plus the diîuy levied upon it.

I'hanks to these reductions, our retail jewelers are now in a
p)osiiton to comtpete against United States conipetition on
equal terrns. for their customers can now buy from themi just
as cheiaply in Canada as they possibly can in the Ujnited States.
Thsese reductions also afford an increascd measure of protection
Io the hunest dealer, because it does away with aIl the ncentive
to smuiglc suîch goods across the border that bis disb,)nest coin.
Pet!rr f rnicrl) bad, as thcrc is no longer any mnoney in It.

lli. linports of watches for the past year show a large
ad% an. n thübe of American manufacture, and a correspond.
ing shrinkage in Swiss goods. This difference will no doubt
be accen-uated during the pressent year, for while American

watches are gradually growing chcaper, Swiss watizhes are
advancing in lîrice. %V'bile it is interesting toi watch the coni-
niercial contcst bctwcen the watch ianufacturers of thesc two
counitries in this neutral market, it is patent to the disititerested
observer that the battle is going gradually but surely in faur
of the Amnerican nianufaLîturer, wbu btdà fair in the near future
to have aliiost undisputcd possession of the Canadian watchl
trade, unless their European conipetitors iluprove their systeni
of muantufacture, aiîd conforni their products to the recognized
necds of the p>eople of this continent.

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH THE BOTCH?

*S will be seen fromt our coltînins in this and the 'March
issu e, the query "wbat shail wc do with the botcb?"
has provoked more than a passing tboîîgbt iii the

iniinds of Canadian jewekers. It will bie noticed that the trade
have answercd titis qucry from a varicty of stindpoints, and
sorte of~ the solutions are well wortby of careful consideration.

The propositions so far advanced are practically thrce in
number and are in the main as follows : (t> A Horological
School founded hy and run under the direct control of the
governmient ; (2) ai' Association composed of expert watcb.
makers who can pass a rigid exàsminatior ; and (3) a Horologi.
cal School founded and carried on by l)rivatc enterprise. but
wbicb, W~ successful, might ultiniately bc entitltd to receive
goverei ..ent aid.

In discussing this question, we nmav just as well admit ait tbe
start, that not only are there ' botelh watchmalcers " in tbe
trade, but that they are here to stay, and that nothing short of
the drastic rernedy proposed by an «'Etglisti Watcbînaker" could
induce hin' to forego the pîcasure lie takes in btîtcbering the
watcbes of bis tinsuspicious victiis. W~e think it will be ad
ruitted, therefore, that s0 far as the pirescrit generation ofl'hotch
watchmakers- is concerned the) mnust be quieily pernmitted to
continue their course until public opinion bas beconie so
enlightensed regarding them that they cannet obtain eniploy-
nient, a pz.riod whicb will probably be about co-iîîcidcnt with
tbe milleniurn.

Sa far as we can see any and aIl hope of r-cf.rîu must be looked
for through the rising genseration of craftsmen, and if sorte
systems could in the near future be adopted whcreby those now
learning the trad.. could be tborou-hly grounded in theoretical
as well as practical horology, in our opinion a îuew and im-
proved era will bave dawned upon tbe watchmaking trade of
Canada, and the watch butcher would soon become a thing of
the past. The organization proposed by our esteerned cor-
respondentt "*C. E. B.," in our last issue is, in aur opinion,
more in the shape of an association for the protection of tbe
compttent workman against the 1'botch," than a mens of re-
forming that wayward brother, and as surh it merits our bearty
syn'patby, and will bave our best co operation. It does not
sem ta us tbat there cain or sbould bc anything antagonistic
between a horological scbool, whetber managed by public or
private enterprise, and such an association, but rather tbat the
one %hould be the complement of and assist the other.

To aur mind nothing wilI answer the purpose which we

11 "eeý,



SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & Co* ,
-ANUA.!ACTUIZERS OF-

lrtiti çiaJ VJs4ui Uoffoiw re,

Our I-IoItow %VTarc is hicavily Ele-Ictro-Ilitcd upon Fine H-ard WVhite Metal, and there nothing in
Dcsîgning, Orliéimcntatiun or Maîf..trighich our artists and wvorkmen cannet produce.

OUIR FACILITIES FOR EXECUTING FINE WORK ARE UNEXCELLED.
OUR ASSORTIMENT IS SUITABLE FOR TIIE 13EST TRADE.

verry IVJece fît Staszpod Titus

Tè..f ."vC
AUl Our I-at-%Ware ,ears its TraeMaftz

TRADE MARK FOR

@W.-ROCERS.*
Kýd[VES.FuRKSSpooS.

OUR Sl>OONS, FORKS, ETC, PLATEI) UION THE FINEST NICKEL SILVER IN

EXTIRA, DOUBLE, TRIPLE AX\.D SECTIONAL PLATE.

À:-,iî lincs, of ucr FORTY STAPLE AND) FANCY PIECES in cach pattern in Geneva, St James, Coiints<

Windsor, l)VhI 1 lhrcad. etc. Made limier th ic prvisiton, and quadity guaranteed and controlled by Wll ROGERS

formcrly of 1 Iartford and 'Meridcn. (Win. Rogers. Sr., dicd 1 SS3.)

FACTORIES: WALUINCFORD, CDN;t., U.S., AND MONTREAL, CANADA.



,,6jicatted, su wcell as a H-orological Scehuol. and in our
the: tiine for such an instituttion in Canada i-. no%%

WVhether stichi ant instituîtion bc under gos-erniicnt or private

tontrti, it is ait absolutely essential requisite that its edutiation
,11h11li e at once ihorough anti practic7al. A iiere schiol for

tea' liin the theoty of horology, hiowever imp>ortant it muay be
%.it(lihunaktcrs whose ambition is to knun% eser> %,.h>

ni hrefore of thieir profession, will not fill tht: bill hy any

''itEs is a practical age, andi we are a practical pecople, so

that the lienefît (if any such institution nmust bc jutigeti by its

practical lesuits.
if dit. gr.,dates of such an institution cans take holti of tht:

inot conmlicateti and tiiticult work anti do it in a thorotighly
first cla:s minner, the dilornas cf the school will soon heconie
t.it saikst %alti.thle reconimendation that any journeunan
%vtchiinaker trait possess, either with the tratie or the public.

If cil the othier hand, huwever, such graduates are flot a1île
to putt in practice in a first-class manner the: thecories which
thev have been taught, the school svill never attaira any reltute
amiongst the: trade, anti its dilonias will possess ncs commercial

llaviîn- exprcsseti ourselves as in fas-or of a first-class
Ilorolu'2tcal School. it now renlains te cunsitier whether stich
.ntlt i sints shall lie run b)y th: Igovernnîient or by lîrivate
enteribr:se.

'ýü far as the: govcrrniecnt is concerneti, sv (Io flot think fur
-i ii"itunt that they would undertace ans; such resîunsibility,

an iua ny labor spent in this directionsolib atd
\çs %v lool, at ii, the jewvelry trade lias no more right toe xpect

tht: guverniîîtnt te edurate thecir apprentices, than carpenters.
lirtcklaycss, or iron Eflotlders -tvoulti have. Tlhe goverfiment
liaç .îuite enlough tci do tei maniage the things which concerns
the whult: public, let alone those which concern only ai sil

part of Et. and sve think that is the: way they w-ould regard any
2tteiipt which might bu madie Io induce them te -assume nIe
reNpon>iliihity of a 1-inrolo,-,icail School.

There reEniains nothing for it tîterefère beyond îrivaie
eciierîr, or the combineti efforts of the: trade, if such ian in.
tittuion is to becomie an accompllisheti fact Il tht: rutail
jcweçr» trade of Canada hiat or coulti get an organization
%ich %voulît le nunîcrous cnou-h tci be ronsidereti a repre.
scn%-t-iw hodyi vr shoulti say tnat stuch a work shotilt becemee
oneti f lis principal objects, for .'n no mtiter svay that we know
of tould bie nuch gooti be accomplishiet with so sniall an cx-

ibcndittîre of money. %Vhat say aur leadint, retailers ?
Il tItis is flot practicable, thens nothing retnains but privite

enflir-,t' v anti %e have no doubt that if there is the: real want
in thiN line as lias been representcd, the night marn sdil he forth-
Coming in step) ini the breacli. In our opinion this country
no, t-nlh cînilt bîît shoulti support sttch an institution. In the

lni,.'~taesthere are nt least haîf a dozen Horelogtcal
:cu.1 nti aIl of them fountict anti run by pris-att: ent.rtitrise.

Wcart: net prepareti to say that they are just what they otit
t0 he.. butt whiatever bie their standing, the: fact that they are
Patonîzed by cnough youing %vatchniakcers te inake :hein self-
suîpo;itin. is ample cvidence that they "fill a long felt want."

If "'eh -an inçtitution were once fiirI> staited and coulti

sh1,n ibat gud %%., htig effected, s it uught tiens be possib>le
tu sut Suillu aid fruis the tgosernamnIt. but this we think coulti
only he donc on a petitioni of the trade wbei(n it was able te
show that titere was no Iperadvettre about the schcmne.

In conclusion, we thtnk that thetiune is about ripe for a
Ilorologicail Sehool iii Canada ; tint if >uch a ihing is startcd
st iiiist be first clas% in every respect, and istm lîgh in both
titur> Mid liractice , att Iabt but nut lvast, that sitis. be
stirtct either by pisvaie enterprise or by sonie representative
budy of the: trade.

lirethern of tbe #.,raft yotu arc ail equilly interesteti in this
inatter, and ia depentis entirely upon yourselves svheilier i will
gt any further than ta»:. Let us have sorncthing practical

now ' %ho %vill start tht: hall rulling?

DEPRESSED U. S. AGRICULTURISTS.

Fh- F.free traduis of Canada lia.ve been for years pier-
sisiently jireachrng the: doctrine that our farniers 'were

Mi s badly hindicappeti ly the: National Protective
1>olicy of the prescnit Governiment, that nothing %wuuld afford
thenm the: relief they neetiet excepting a free enirance tb the
market of sixty millions of peuple living in the United States.

1'o hear thlese: political jerîniiahs taIk. one wvLuld think
that tht: Unitedi States was flot an ag-ricultural cotuntry, andti tat
its people misti have frec access tci thti nrivalleti products of
out Canidian farnis, or p.-rtsb nuserably of starvation. In
v-ain it has heen pointcd out to the, c gent .clncn that the:
firmiers of the Unitedi States couli flot only supply the wvants
of their own people, but that they exporai annuallv about ive
hundreti msIhons of dtollatr:' wortlî of tht: very prodttce that thetr
own peopfle arc sai icti be suff ring for %vant of.

1Instead of being the: farmer'> E/doradip, it niow appears as if
the a-ruculturists of that country are in a very nîuch wvors.:
position than that of our own Canadsan farmiers. In spite of
thieir niticb talked of misket of slxty millions of pei)opIC, the:
aiwriculEtiral dep(ession is so witie sprcad as in have attracted
the: attention of politicians, and it is only a fewv tays ajgo since
the following resoluition %.vas introduce i mue the Amerscan
Sen-ste hy Stnatolr V onrbees:-

I& hler<as, the deep) andI %vide- sprezd delpress:on.anti decay
of tht: agricultural interests of the: Auierîc.n p'eople, the ergot-
mîous anti appailin- amiount of iîotar nde'îcnes o

-wricultural lands ; lhe t.ufalfai/utre of haie na-kels 4) firslisli
rehzuflr'a1ire trie for f(irrii roductons. andi the: Iîalîlel
scarcity anti insuflicient naoney in circulation ti the: lantis of
the: peoiple witlî shich toi iransact the: business of tht: country-
and effect exchianges ofl property anti labur at fair rates, arc
circumstanccs of the: most t.vrhh inuportancc tei tht:
safety andi well being of tht: Governiiient .tiierefore bc it
resolvc<l, that it 15 the highest duty of Congress in the: prescrit
cras te lay aside ail discussion -sud consideration of part>-
issues, anti to gisec proiniseti anti inumediate attzniion to the

preparation anti adoption of such n.castues as are requircti for
the relief of the farîners and ciller over-taxcd and uinderîatid
laborers of the Unitedi States."

if tht: facts as set forth in this resolution are true, they>
certain> formr a btrong andictircnt against the ativocateq, of

ý1_
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STICK TO YOUR GUNS!

FRIENDSHIP. PUSH.

~ [[JE tar'e taken M/e ùNoîzni. urin&tvsmî/ run aver t/te

JVc.terti Terriiory and se o:tr custo', ersç and the trade genejra//y.,

e~s we bie/îad< i/itil wo'u/d w-e// repai' <nir trouble. if on/y la se i/e differ- ~
ent /ew<.ders and' lrir ic» of coiiduiteig, tlrr b"zsincrss. and -we fake t/lis

j< tpparmutnzzr «Yi Thanking them one and ail for t'le uniform
cou rtesy and kindness i/t .ve inl zwifI. AI t/le sa.1ne finie

Wa.~ tt/i~~'nsdcraie ret t/t :e naticea' an aimes! universal wai1,
and' thMe> expressea' wzvsh ta thirow zlc zc/l/e busuiness up, h- nie our note

of vzrnnr as absz';e, Stick to your business, dor't despair. i
Retasszz;ed z/ti if business is bad witz yau, it is a great deai -«orse wtt/t

tMt do- goods and' aiher businresses, and' Mej' hav'c nulit' re, Pair.s le fa/I

Sback hvpyn nsyjon /tave. As onec! <our ira ve/lers once remarked, " If ihere

are len mnen a/zeail of nie, there art twi.ent, beind." Sao il is wuth You.

I;i3znstnIUt e betier z:?ry sliortizr, So neyer gie p. Do i'aur
besi. Lore mrnihi> tat is vourjbber), pay rourtnits as soufl as

)-ou ran ; if you cannt i ztrt.kerp a c/car head, a,,gioi hecart <t/li is !

h /e batik). and p7zir vwul very moon sec thait -«e az-e no 'False 3

~PI'ophets, and' t/tai i/lis stagnation w:1!l sou»n pass a-<.ay, and Me/ lt,/le l
7ezi-elers -wli /lare 1/leir ann ngs d "t/lai ifl/ion ajytar~ wiicone to

mopre z/lan T/layer & Co. 11, lia e had <,tr say, and hope il -. ii ttnd to

brace some weary brother Up; if only one, we wil k eil
s .atzsftcd: 2V4, âse i.'n, i., iý, a wiordi about ouf , Y'&d. u a/i/n~~

h1t/ai --.- tarr the finest line in the trade of Jewelry, Wateh
SCases, and'.kenns ana' i/l Our goods are ail new and
Sfresh.

THAYER & CO.,
3 WELLINGTON EAST, TORONTO

~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SQUARE DEALIING. GO AUSGOOD VALUI-ý:S.



free -rade, iv'ho in tarder to obtain poiwer, arc apparentiy iiling
tu .acrifice Canadian itianufacturers and îviîli thern the haine
m11.1kt or Our f-tr.mers.

%,0 sensible mani can bc blind ta the fact that the farmiers
ti our <>id settled prvne are liard up, and that a licir farnis
are %lrinking in value. W~hiIe ail this is true, it is cqually
paoi thai such things are flot confined exclusively te the
Canadian side of the une, but are fully as wide.spread in the
IUnsîcd States as in our own country, if flot more so.

In hoth the United States and Canaida, which are protected
countries, as %vell as in free trade England, the sanie dcpression
in.p. be found in agricultural pursuits, and the saine shrinkage
in the value of farmn lands. This to cour nmmd is proof that the
depression and shrinkagc are nlot caused tay tariffs and systemns
of -1,Avernmcnt. The real reason seems t0 be that a_ larger area
i, hein- brought under cultivation every year, and as a cerise-
quence of the supply excceding the demind, vrices have fallen
so înîîch that it does neot now pay t0 raise wheat and other
grain on high.priced lands as it fornicrly did.

lx must bc clean t anyone that wheat cannot be raised on
the hi-h priced farins of the nid settled provinces and states,
whih are worih froin $5o 10 $100 per acre, in conîpetition
6%û that gruwn on the cheap prairie lands of the west, worth
f-nI $' ta $4 per acre, and herein lies the truc secret of the
depreciation nowx going on in the fanming lands of Canada, the
United States and Great Britain.

1oWhen aur free tnade politicians get honest enough ta give
the real reasor' for the depreciation of the lands in oun olden
provinces, and 10 expose the true inwardnc-ss of the fallacy af
the mîarket of sixty niillions ta the south of us, whosc farmers
are wow clamioring for protection against aur Canadian farmers,
our people will th en sce that the truc policy of Canada is flot
tu. blyumc an agricultunal feeder ta, the United States or any
atihrr cnuntry. but ta fostcr and encourage her owvn nianufac.
tucns, and su te build up a home nmarket for aut farnmens ivhich
is without doubt the lîcst market that any people crin have.

C ORRESPONIDENGE.
WITH PLEASURE.

£-Ediior «*tRAnEk.i- -Sir:
A NGjusî opened iii a first.class jewelry S-tore

~ hene ,I would be very pleased te receive a
copy of vour va-luable paper.

y Vours very tnuly,
l.nacla P'rairie, March z.4, xS9o. W. A. CRISr'.

'fOU SHALL HAVE IT.

-t* p'. dlo RAE-D Sir:
MI 1.1. yau kîndly send us the TRADER ? The wnter

l~ feels as thaugh he bas retined from active buisi-
S ness, sînce he bas flot been getting your piper

la';t7à..tnd ini conscquence has flot been able ta knoiw what bas
bten going on in the jewelry îvorld.

'fours; truly,
l)ÂVIDSON BRaS.

Victoria, B. C., 'Man. 14, 1 S9o.

WE SHALL SE HAPPY TO OBLIGE.

Editor TRADLR-Sir:

Ný IN 'ORDE'-R to get into a more bu~siness place than
W ~illiainstown. 1 have nioved te 1Ea.st Stanbridge,
wliere I am n iii opes of getting better aick.

loill you kindly send me vour Very Valtlable book, Titi-. *TîtAnEk-.*
ta my new address insîead of to Williaistown. Ios a new
beginner, I will feel lost ivithout it.

X'aurs truly,
East Stanbridge, Mfarch 9th, îS9o. EDWV. EAVFS.

FAVORS A JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION.

Editor TRArnFR-Sir -

4 IAVE much pleasure in cxpressing niy opinion ne-
~ gadin the"Boch" uesion I would suggest

that a Jewelers' Association bc formied, and that
each meinber pass an exaniination and receive a certificate
sîating that the person whose n ime is thereon, hiaving passed
a careful examination, is a competent -Watch Ruppaircr.'*
Anyone withouî Ibis certificate coîîld nlot dlain to be an efficient
waîtch repairer. I will rendier ail possible assistance in the
furîherance of an Association.

Vours; vcry truly.

Dundas, March i9, 1890.

AN ENGLISH WATCHMAKER'S OPINION.

Edîtor Tit.DE-Sir:

.2? 4NRII to Mn. Moffaits query, " What shalh we
3 do withthe Ibaîch ?' I think the hcst thing

thaz the trade could du, would be to -et
~ Sir John A. Macdonald ta pass ani Azt of

Pairliament to compel everyone now iii the watch nelpaining
business tu pass an examination b)efcare a board of liorological
experts. who, w-ould issue diploinas ta tliî, and in future
allow n0 une ta practico- watch repairing unless lie lield such
a diplonia. AIl %v.tchniakens should be licensed 10 lîrctice
just the same -as a dentist or docton, and hiorological sclîools
should be founded by the Governnment in every pro% incc, ai
which those de-iring to learn the trade îvouid have to tqutalîfy.
This is the only way tuit i n sec of g-etting rid of the

Ilotch," and once hc were out af the %vay,-ood wort-inen
hike myscîf would have no difficulty in getting -ood prîces azîd
aIl the w-onk, they could do If îlîis canlt l>e donc, let sanîie
competent person start a good horooo-icaI sclhoal, and mtake
ils course aind examinatiuns su iliurough that a J jîloina frou
it wili be %vorth money ta the liolder. If voit sc fit ta pub.
lish these fcw lines, I will take it as a favon.

oturs trîily,
ENGLIStf WATCHS!AXEI.

Toronto, 'March i5th, 1390.

j
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J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
I N ORI>ER ta mccl the wishes of the jewclry trade, wve have ai last succecded

use, combining the adv'antages af first-class
in perfecting a ncwv style alsafe for jewvele's'

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SECURITY WITH MODERATE COST.
li¶ F.E above cut rtpresents our new style of Fire and l3urglaT l'roof S;afe for Jcwvelers. which has an entiTe lining i. ' -f hc.xt

Pfivc ply ided Chrome steel and iran, with heavy Burglar l'roof door. muade any th*ickness requircd, and %which is securelv
attachcd t> the Firc prool door. The Burglir l'roof Door is fitied with ruhher tube packing ta prevent the use af explosivies, and
is locked with four whecl Coni' ination Lock baving aur patent Enilarged Centre L-ock Spindie and Boit Handle.

Tc the above improvcments is ilso added aur ncwv ptrent

DOUBLE TONGUE AND GROOVE FIRE-PROOF DOORS
this bezng the latest iniprovement in Fire Proof Sales, and PATE NTEI) BY US JANUARV 1.4TII, iSS6. This door is itted
waith a TIONGUE mnadc of wrought trun, correspunding with and locking intoa GROOVE, made of saine niaterial, an the donr
frainc. Toc bath af thcsc is canncted a SECOND TON.IGUIE and GROOVE made of thin gal-anized steel, whicli is fild with
non-canducing maierial thus niakingZ.

TWO COMPLETE TONGUES AND TWO GROOVES IN EAOH DOOR.
and which wc niaintain is the iest fire.praof safe noir made.

C.1TAï%.OG.UIS AND PRICES ON APPLICATION.

& je TAYLOR,
TR ON --> 0-rTO S AE ~TORiE~I81

11I7 and- 119 Front St. East, Toronto.

je.
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THE FAR WEST HEARD FROM.

dior TIRADEFR-Sir:

I~NCF, the question bas been tiken up witb sticb
interest, i. e., " %'hat shal ive do %vitli the liotcb?"
1 t îougbît yoil nsiglbt like te bear froini tbe far
Wcesî. C. 1E. B., writing in vour last numsber.

il ht. ave bit the nail on the lieid. Il *i remnarks on the
i..a~.n;cfa orologicai scbooi carry a good dent of weidgbt.

i becre couid, as far as 1 cami sec, lie notbing in tbe way of
f,.rti.ng, an A\ssociation suncb as he soak f Other trades

.. i.tht-ir sccicty. and why sbouid flot ve ? *Fbere cettaisily
nouiiid lic a vast aniount of good donc by sucb an As ociation
- lI)v levaîint, tbe standard if our worknien. Tbouigh 1 :hink
tihcre wiiii a ail] tines bie pour worknien in tbe trade. yet tbe
*tist armny of butches wvould lie greatly reduced in nuinber.
%Vhi wil i>c tbe fineI to get a ccrtificate frous tbc riew~ As5o-
cli3tioIf ?

Regina, Marcb 12, i890.
w. J. B.

A REVIEW 0F -THE TRADE R."

______ .dîh' TRaiEn-Sir:

gINCE writing to you hast nmontb, 1 bave iîrepared a
mtenent of contents of ai! the volumecs of the

% tm>.m.tin niy> i>osses5<>n, wbicbi 1 entiose. Thbe

ýg oldest copy 1 liad was No. ici, V'ol. Ill., and 1

U;,bate taken myv figures front No. ici in ail but
ilîbrce %ultimes, Ill wbwbh 1 bad not No lo, s0 1
suhîstîuuted Nos. 9, s i and ;. lis mjving nuixîber

(if columins. 1 have ghent in inost case,. the m.iîtnmmhr. but
mns soine cases 0- e:re nia) lie a quarter of a columin or E0 addcd
or smîbtracted from the exact figures.

Se.~' Z -t- c -~ .9
*2 -t-

-0 -c. 1c Mc -.
%D N -tc t-

-c. -c. -c. -c. -CtOz -1--?-t*~t c

A RETAILER KICKS.

SEdifor , Tm.%11.- mR -- 4 r:

t1ïOTICIEl) in the lForconto Mir/d in january, that at
Sthe next annual incecing of the C.nda Association

nf njolIbers ix Anierican Watches, that flxc intention
of a the. Associaiin %vas to cuit down the nuiber of
the Association'. whichbltuck nie as a very %vise

~ccourse, and 1 îiîink decidediy tu the bencfit of the
sciait trade. Thme sîxiali joliber, in inxy estimation, is the ruina-
lienx of the ret: imade. He docs a sinail business, arxd to
mu11le Up) 10 the siiar.a;d to entitie hini to ienxbcrship) in the

As'îcatinhe docs not give any consideration to tbe retail
trade. but selis indiscrisninateiy to anybody that likes to caitch
(-n to the idca of pcddiing %watches. It docs not lmater to iheimi
si) long as they seli the iwatches. Now, Mir. Editor, 1 ihink
iîiai sis! vcr unjust tu the m. atchnmaker thant %pends bix u a:svcn

year'- in lcarning the trade, and theni on goîne' int Iusine,!s, to
find bsmself handicapped hy these siilhi jolibers sellbng %miches
loa.nv Tom, Dick or Harry that likes tu appiy tu theni fur a
.,upy. Trhey Lkep no store, but slaughter the goods rigbî
an.d kift under your verv nose, oftentimnes for uie or ixo profit
ai .11l I ask you, Mr. Editor, is that kind of business just
to tht legitîmnate trade. Certainiy so long as the retati jew ' lcrs
sit qutîy, the abuse ili continue to go on; the legitimate
v. atchinak-cr will have to rise in insurrection agains: sucb abuse,
a". _'c -. U oner the better for tbe re*aii trade, as it seems to nie
there is no ruIe as to who the jobber shail seli te, there being
fin difficulty for anybody to get goods from sonne of them.
Tisi: trade is being gradually throivn te the dogs, and the
'UAle the retaji trade wake up to the facts the liciter for us.
Wç ha'.c the rernedy righ, li our h-.nds. Býuy ouT vwalches

;,~" tOse jobbers oniy that ççii protect our intcrests, and by
iodmng, we sbould soon wcd out the unes tbat bave no con-

%îdtration for us.
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\'ou will notice tbat in Vols. X. and XI. there is a decrease
in number of advertisers This may bce partiy accounted for
by one advertiser advertising different ines. of goods ; as for
instance, the Goldsniiths Co. advertising Non-.%agnetic %%Iatch
Co., Ansonia Clock Co., &c. 1 bave not atcmpxcd. ta write
a coniparison of the différent volumes, in style, appearance.
qualiîl of paper, &.ýc., but Ieave that ta somecone çvho is better
able than 1 to express mn %vords the wvonderful improvement
vons bave -made in its appearancc.

As you ask, for suggestions, 1 would sîîggest tbat you adopt
a cyphcr (sending the icey to legitiniate dealers only). wberehyRLIAILER.r .'.*.ingwood. February 2oth, i8go.
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M.,anufactories: Meriden, Corin., U. S., and Hamnilton, Ont., Canada.
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yvitir lîd%-crtisers could advcrtise cost of goods wvilhout being
detiutiefitl1 t the retail tradte.

ln ti.is way, subscribers to yourjournal, %lîo are flot legiti.
iîiatc dealcrs, wvouid bec Icil in tic dark concerning prîces, and
de.aler> could "ely oftcn use tic culs in the Taîaî,u:EI as a1
mecans of seliaag guods. The jobbers of Canada ha% c very
consîides.ttely refraîned froim adcxîasaaig the ctst prict tif

article.,. and 1 think the trade should apprcctate the efforts of
the jolîhers; mn gecral to kccp price lisîs, catalogues, &c., only
in the hands of the retail trade. Should thc cypher be adoptud,
tbey coiald thien tell us of their nev fines of goods, &c., and
at the s-aine time tell us Ille price, which wvould save consider.
able correspondence ta bath jobber and retailer.

*laîngyou for v'our space, I rernain,
Yours, &c.,

R. B. TAYLOR.
Grand VTalley,, March ic0. :S%)o.

NorL-r. Talorssuggestion to adopi a cypher for ad-
vertising the lîrice of goods, of which legiuimate jcweilers offly
would have the ke), as a good one, and will be put in operation
by us as soon as possbe.-Ed. 1rKAD)ER.

ENDORSES AN ASSOCIATION.

HAV-IU~E read with inuch inzerest the Iciters in yu
M1~arch issue fromt One wbho has lîcen through ihe

-'i ' MîlI' IH. K. S. Hinimang. and C. E. B.,
~ \ J ~particuiarly tie latter.

%Vith regard ta the suggestion of iii-
4 stituting a 1lorologicai Scbool, 1 amn doubi.

Sfui if st %vould reccive tlîe amouint of patroni-
age ibat wçouid make li self sustainin-g, and
I think i would nedc to ik well botiered

up t'y thc Govcrnrnent, or rccave support froin sume oiier
source to render it a permanent institution iii Canada. I nîay'
lie wrir.g ini tils opinion, If %vc had sucb an institution
st coula do no harm, and 1, for one, wouid lic glia sec it

inauurated. But thas seggcestioii is offcrcd in answrr to the
questun, - 1lîat shall 'e do wiîiî thc Boîcli? I 1 rsun
that the idea is ta send tie botchi to the Horologicai School,
and thus niakze hlm agood worknian. This, I hink,isscarccly
ptacticale, as hie as gentraily sos -'chuck "full of conceit that
you could noi get him into a school with a block and laekl. 1
amn more in favoir of forniing an association, as IlC. E. B."
su-.,ecîi. 1 think that this wouid be of more zniinediatc use
tu lhu.ýc of the trade wbo are good workmcn îhernseivcs, or
wno --rc in~ the habit of ernploying good workmen, than any
otner pian. 1 do nox thînk though that thîs would frecze out
the* bo)tch. 1 P. T. Barnumn said, IlThe peopie love to be
hurnbugged," and the public is mnade up partiy of a class who
when a man bas the temnerity to start "IValch Mt'zkin " on
his own bout, wmvthout any knowledge of the irade exccpi what
he ha<. acquired wvhite iooking through somne jewcier's window
ait the' workman white at work, think, ibis man a wonderfui

fuwand tbey will go homne and fiili out the old buui's-cye

Stayner, à\arch 7111, îS9o.
1 ai you*s,

Wv. W.

AN HISTORIC JEWELRY STORE.

L-dilor TRADER-Sir:

, Hiorknîcn cngaged in the dcrnoliion of M'tr. Cyr-lleŽ

Dluue's old store in Quebec found embcddcd in

aire numbers of iîcîni over one iîundred veats old.
The store above referrcd to was onc of the old laiardîiarks of
the c.iy, and crectcd over one lîundrcd and ifty vents ago in thc
mvost subsiantiai mîaniner. Were it flot tît tue %vidcîiing of
John Strect necessitaicd rcmioal, it %%ould bc in good con
dition fur in ndefinute pcuiod Mîr. l)uquci rarried on ibe
jteweiry business in it for over thirty years. Ho wvas p)rcceded
iîy Mr. Liniontague, a French gentleman of itie old scbool,
whîo conducted tbe saine trade ois a scale of mîagnificence,
durtng Qucbec's palrny days, that bas no paraikl iii the prescrit
age. MIr. Duquet wili build on ibis lîistoric site a jeweiry
establishnment equal', and superioir in saine respects, to anything
of the kiaîd ini Lanada I wvili take plcasure in givin-, detatis
wben the work is furtber advanced. It iiîigit be well hure to
correct an impression that is la00 prevaient in Ontarlo rcgarding
French Canadinn anerchants. 'I'iey are described as bhbind
the riumes, slow ta grasp newv ideas and so forth. 1.) general,
the critics wbo ire most forward in cxpressing these vicws art:
tmen who have never conte in contact wîîb the pecople they are
decrying. FIsont personal )bservation and business expmýrience,
1 can safcly say tlîac, coniparing class with class in our fine,
the French tradcsman and nierchant in no muarnner suffers, and
in saine points can îeach a lesson to bis Engiish confreres,
noticcabiy in the art of seiling giaods. I hac seer. with wbat
grace and tact be wiii handie the most difficuit customer, and
hîs inborn courtcsy displays itst-if wiîh niarked effect a: every
turn, and silently contrasted, bis flow cf language and cloquent
iy appropriate gestures, wîîh thé brusque mariner of my western
friends. 1 bave, bowever, deviated from my o;iginai intention
of r.îcrcly rciating an incident that occurred to anc migbî
be of sortie interebt to a fcw of tbe 'T<AD)Ek's teaders, and wil
now conclude.

X'our!s truiy,

>7
17

front the bottons of the old trutik in the garret, and conchude
îhey %vilI have lier /Lved, and as a lie lhel de) whens thcy take
it ta lini.

For this tenson 1 think the Il botch -hais coile t0 stay, lit
lcast for a tiime .hbut 1 thilik îaat Such jIn asscciation as IlC-
E. B." suggests could be anade %-er> tseful t0 those desterviig
of public patronage 1 deemn it tinncccssasy wo take o1) any
morc space in youir valtiabie coiumins offering suggestions as a
basis on which such an associationî igj4ht be %vorkcd. This
miiglit bc left for consideration aftcr an association was formed.
*Ihanking you, Mr. Editur, for space,
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A Complete Line of Waltham Movements, Crescent Gold Filled Cases,

Gold Cases in ail sizes, with Special Designs of Engra,%iings,

Silver Cases, Waltham. and Canadian.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called to my Large Stock of Chronographs, Split Seconds,

Repeaters, in Silver, FilIed and Gold.
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If you want Presentation Watches send for Selection Package to

GEO RGE
18 MlANNIG ARCADE

CHJLLAS,
-. -TORONiTO.
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Manufaturxers of

F1#E RGLLED PLOTE CHWMS
The following Testimonials, a small number selected for wa.nt of space from the many

received from ai directions, speak for themselves, and we wiIl merely add
that we shail always be glad to receive opinions of the Trade,

which we hope wili only be favorable onles.

No - "Tite lîcautifil in:ishi ndf low p)rice lire a
tti::litation Ohint I conlti not nt:dathoîgl: I
hlave a foul stock."

No. 7. -Wu have exa:i::cid fl:cin autd fmnd( thei
very fille q::anlitv.''

No. 12. "1«i ctil e::::cyugo~we
hnî:g stle :Iras i lu rbc ,t as

read, rice adfns.

No. 19. 1 inhve con:parted qi:aIity a::di prices ai
ni consider thie: A N'o. i, andl will trv then:l
froi:. theober wct reqtsiri::g ny.

N . a:. - 1 aive ôneof your çI:ail:s in: stock . nu
vcry iiniiei: lileased witI: tlieiii.anti coinodclrilhcy
arc hcs,-t value iii Caîmiit uu:arltvt. XVill give
vomir niakec prcfère::ce iii futumre.

No. 2,-. -I thii::k prices co:::pnre verv fatvorable %vith
Amuzerica: cliaisis.

No. 24. TlI:v are certai:iiv rc::markzahlv reasoilable ini

Inre a::d otf excellent quality for thec iio::cv.-

No. 2 1 tIhnk t re.t:::olgst tilexi;cs/ixticlked
I.l. Chails fiai I ]lavil:et wçitlî. I sl:all

certainlv pairnie~ hine,, ?nduslm', %viiein t1icy
g:ve equal ;,41111C Fur m*m ,ozcy-."

No. 3om. **We liaîcihi. vomir chiai:s inow alitl likze thei:c
weh.-

No. 3. " Vomir chîins ,;ve: to î::e or god ::te:
as elh as; sispcrior wru~:hi.

No 0 I Co::'ier fliel:m ail ec\elictît Chmain, especi.
alv the 141,. M>ate, .111a mnucli butter valut that:

ammy Auiierica:: Ch:ain solucin1: the, Canadiai: inar-
l'et. %%I:inig voin the success von nienit.",

The above opinions being UNSOLICITED ones, we omit giving namnes of the writers,
but have kept themn on file at our office where they w Il be

open for inspection.
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BELIEVES IN A HOROLOGICAL SCHOOL.

14- 1ýEditar TRtADE-Sir:

OH E question, Ilwhat shall we do wîth the ir.colm-
petent workman ?" bas nt last arrîved at a stage

when it seems that sornething wilI be donc
for him. It is plain that the only thing to do
is to educate 1dm;- knowledge is the power

that will overconie him. hIcompetents are
such tnostly by force of circumistances. "'One
who bas been through the miii," lat nvanth

OH accurately described how they are produced
Legisiation to compel watchmakers to pass

exaninations is flot only next to an impossibility, but it is also
impracticable; so is a watchmakers' association. The stand-
ard of workinanshîp, would of necessity be very low-ît would
also be characterized by wire pulling and bribery. The Do.
minion Governmeflt, however, could do a littie to help the
cause by reducing the duty on watchraakers' tools.

A well equipped horological scbool offers, without doubt,
thc proper solution of the dificulty. In such a scbool, theory
and practice should go hand in band. Teacb the 1)upi1 bow
to design and buitd a watch fi om one end to the other. Alter
he bas niade a 'watcb of good finish, It him do trade work,
which would be a smnall source of income to the school. The
value of a school tests largely on the standard of workmanship)
upon which a diploma is issued ; tbat standard would require
to bc strictly rnaintained.

Lect ti, look at a few of the advantages offert dl by such an
institution : It would be cheaper, as more could be learned in
a quarter the time it generally takes to, serve an apprentice.
ship; pupils would immediately become acquaînted with al
the latest tools and appliances; ;wben armed witb a diploma,
the pupil would have sucb a great -advantage over otbt rs that
littie difficulty would be experienced in getting a situation, and
at a better salary ; the public would not be slow to, find that
where such diplomas were hung, good work was donc. In
this employers are largely intcrested; it would increase botb
their repaiz s and sales.

Tlhe etuployers and all good workmcn, therefore, sbould
such a school be establîshied, would benefit largely by giving it
their loyal support, as the standard of the trade would be
niaterially benefltcd.

l'he horological scbools in France and other countries were
started hy lrivate enýerprise, and altet wards heavily subsidized
by their respective goverrnlents. This was donc to fuster and
expand the watch manufacturing industry, and as a mens of
meetingê the growing competition.

In Canada we have no sucb industry, therefore the Gov-
emiment would flot consider it of special importance to sub-
sidize a horological school ; bes-fdes aIl other trades have just
as much right as the watchmakers to bave a subsidizcd school.
The watchniakers must just show what they ca~n do, and then,
if the Governiment can afterwards be induced to assist, 50,

much the better. 1 do not think private enterprise 15 entirely
wanting to cstablish one in Canada, the great question is, bow
Many wîl attend sucb a chool? Besides employing instructors,
ktwould require the invemmeot of several thousand dollars in

tools, and no one would wish to make such an outlay uinless
rensonably certain that, in timie at least, they would get some
returii for the saine. There are inany, no doubt, who, really
wish to improve, and would attend such a school. providing it
was properly managed, and (ees reasonable;- let everyone in-
terested, therefore, put himself upon rerord, and an idea could
soon be formed wbetber sucb a schenme would be likely to,
succeed. It must be impressed upon those who wish to im-
pi ove, that with thern, in a large ineasure, rcsts the final
solution of the probleim. The great trouble is, wben a young
nuan bas put in bis tinte, hie is flot likely to sec anyone wbo
can do a better job than hinmself, and naturally thinks hie is as
good as the ncxt one, but if he cannet reliait watches wîthout
"4guessîng at " wbat is the niatter, using soft solder, bluîng
staffs and balances, or in short does flot understand the where-
fores and wbyfores of a watcb, he would find a wonderful im-
provement after attending a horological scbool.

1 have olten heard that Canadians, as watchniakers, are at
a discount in their own country. European worknien are sup-
posed to be more tboroughly conversant with their trade.
This idea has sprung up, not because Canadians lack intelli-
gence and perseverance, but because their training as watch-
makers bas been so sadly neglected Sir, it is the privilege,
let alone the duty, of every one in the trade, and ail who are
loyal to this country, to, help change this state of affairs by the
mens indicated, and turn it to, the advantage of out young
men that they were taught their trade in IlCanada, Our
Country."

Troronto, Marcb s 3th, 1890.
Yours truly,

HENRY PLAVTNER.

A TECHNICAL SCHOOL FOR WATCH-
MAKERS.

$0-8e- Eilor TitADER-SiRt:iiseems to, me that the question 'IlVhat shaîl we do
with the Botc ? " should give place to, the
question. IlWhat can we do to assist the incom-
petent and unfinished Watchmaker?" There

Sare three grades of botches, viz.: the botch wbo
knows how to do a good job, but won't ; the
botcb wvho, doesn't know how, but thinks hie doeE,
and the botch who neither knows how nor wants

to. Individually and collectively hie is irredlaimable, and
under a new order of thirgs wîll, horologically speaking, soon
die a natural death. The idea I wish to emphasize is this :
That a great number of the watches that are niutilated and
damaged while undergoing repairs, are damaged not by the
botcb, but by inexperienced and incompetent worlcmen, who,
know they are doing poor work, are asbamed of it, and would
be only too glad to do better if tbey could, but owing to différent
circumstances are, for the time being at least, unable to do so.
These are the men, young and old, who are deserving of con-
sideration, and who, il I amnifot greatly mistaken, will bce ager
and willing to take advantage of every opportunity that niay
offer to, insprove themselves in their profession. What we want
is a first-class technical school for watchmakcrs, where the
students can obtain the greatest amount of instruction, experi-
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encc aI( practice in the shortest space of time, and if a school
were staîted and propcrly conductcd, a student of average
abîihty wvould lcarn more in six months in such a school than
hie m~utld Mn sixrycars under flhe old systeni, owing to the différent
methocl of iîîstruction.Land the interchange of ideas and rnethods
amon., the studcnts themselvcs, wbich is no snîall factor in the
advancenient Of any class of' students brought together fron
différenît places.

. OUTLINE 0F A PItACTICAL TECHIC&L SCItOOL. AND

W~HAT IT W~OULD ACCOMPIILISII.

Tlo begin with, a large workshop with plenty of good lighit
and modern conveniences in the way of ventilation, heat, watcr
and ligbit steani power ; two of the largest size Moseley and
%l'lurcoînib laties, fitted with universal plate chucks and plain
slide icsts to he used for plate work, a wheel cutting machine,
a 1 inion cutring machine and polishier, attachments for grinding
and polishing flat steel and brass work, apparatus for gilding
watch parts, several ordinary No. 1 X 2 Moseley and Whitcomb
turning lathes for turning and fitting the différent parts of a
watch, buch as staffs, pinions, wheels, jewels, screws, etc., etc.;
a grind stone and miscellaneous small tools, such as compasses,
dà%tl rà buLtoi s, depithing tools, mensuring instruments, !screw

plates, gravers, drills, etc., etc.; plenty of brass plates, brass and
steel disks and ivire, and necessary materials not piacticable or
convenient to miake, also necessary models, enlarged, of the
train aînd cscapenient of a watch, to facilitate the study of the
action of the différent parts of a watch.

.ýsleiii of Instrudlion.-When a student begins hie should
bc set to work first to make himself some standard sizes
of drills, taps, cutters, etc., to be used later on. He would
thus -et his hand in to a certain extent on filîng, turning and
temiperîng, and also get used to the surroundings. Then give
hini two brass plates and somne brass and 'eel ivire, and set him
to work at thie large lathe to face off and smooth the plates,
turn thcmi to the proper diameter and thickncss, drill the holes
for and îiake and fit tbe pillars, tap tbem, and make, temper
and li)b the screws that hold the plat*,~ together. H-e now
bas the frame of the watch ready, and can proceed at the con--
struction and finishing of the différent wheels and pinions, etc.,
that go to make a complete watch.

ld dges of this miode of Instrucionz, and fr/her dMails.
-As 1 said before the desiie undoubtedly is to ohtain the
streatest amount of instruction and practical experience in the
shortest space of time, and ý%hile somne are presumably in a
position to spend otie, two or three years to learn the business
thoroughly, others who have had more or less experience are
not in a position fromn different causes to spend more than say
six nionths, and therefore have to make the most of their time,
and thiere is no doubt but that the wvay to make the ios of one's
time is Io make a zvalh. To explain more fully: Take for
instance, a man who bas had some experience anid bas donc
ordinary straight, but no difficult work, such as makirîg or fitting
netv parts, etc. Now give hlm a watcb that wants say a new
balance ,taff, and new balance jewel and setting (owing io the
original jewel having been broken and another one slîellacked
in out of upright with the opposite one), and a new scape wheel
and pinion (the old one being lost or gone entircly). Having
hail practice only on ordinary straight work, bie can't use the

lathe to any extent cither on staff or plate work, and knows
notlîing about selecting or determiining and fitting a iiew scape
wheel and pinion, and yet bie is given a job where fine and
accurate turning and fitting is nec,-s«iary, and also a knowledge
of depthing and escapenients. ThIe result is hie is a(raîd lie
will danmage the watch, lias no confidence in hiisclf, gets
rattled and docs damage the watcb and then gets dishecartcnced,
ail because lie was put on a class of work lie was not cducatcd
up to doing. Then why not give hlmi work of a sinifpler nature,
and gradually educate bim up to the tiore difficult ? Sirnply
because on watches that come in for repairs a man can't choose
lus work ; lie bas to take it as it comes, and lie niay get a certain
job to.day, and not another of the saine kind for a month or
more, and that is one reason why it is impracticable to put an
improver on %vatch work at first. It takes too long to cover the
grournd and get experience and practice on all parts of a watch.

On the other lîand, if an improver or partially experienced
watchmaker is set to work to make a watch, lie is not afraid he
is going to spoil anytbing more thîan five cents worth of sheet
brass to start with and so bas more confidence and makes
better progress, and besides hie starts witb large, ï.oarse and easy
work, (entirely out of the, question on finisbcd watches,) and
gradually acquires the requitâte skill as he eues along, andl by
the timie hie cornes to turning and fitting pii. ions, staffs, etc, lie
is competent to do it in a workmanlike manner. Again, in
constuucting a watch hie Mearnis not only hoima to do the work, but
zvhy, because theoretical lectures should be riven on the work
as it progresses and the improver thus learns aIl a' ;ut depth.
ing, curves, angles, friction, compensation, rating, isochronisnîi,
etc., theoretically as well as practically, which is absolutely neces-
sary to a thorough understanding of the subject in quîestion; be-
sideF, in constructing a watcb the iinprover acquires avast ansount
of general knowledge bearing on hi3 daily woik as long as lie
works at the bencb, and which lie would to a vcry large extent
miss in doing special jobs occasionally e'n finis'ned watches; for
instance, in turning the plates, -pill ars, etc., as described above,
hie learns how to mnake bis cutters and drills properly and bow
to temper tbem to l)roduce the best results, learns bow to makc
accurate measurements and apply thein on large work Mèfre
doing fine, learns bow to calculate, make and polish wheels and
pifions, and to plant the depths on the plates taking the centre
distance (rom tbe deptbing tj)ol, be learns bow to fit bis jewels
in the plate and in separate scttings, liow to designî, m-ake and
fit escapemnent, bair.spring and balance, how to adjust the
movement to heat and cold position and isochronisim, and best
of ail hie wastes no time and is tborougbly impressed witli aIl
the different operations.

If a mail understands the construction of a watch theoretical-
ly and practically and can make and fit the différent parts, lie
is competent: to repair watches but flot otberwisc. If bie does
not understand the construction of a watcb and the whys and
wherefores, it is impossible for him to detect defccts (unls
most glaring ones) in them, and that is the principal reasonwe
sec s0 rnuch botch work; a man cleans a watch and it str-- lie
is flot competent to locate the cause of stoppage and starts out
on an experinîenting tour, alters endshakes that reqîîircd no
altering,Jfrer the escapement by chopping aw.-, tlîe banking
edges, twists the different bridges first one way and then another
witb the vain hope the stoppage will be removed, and the final
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rýstul tla'le %watcl is more or less damaiged, and tie original
~ t.î ppigt! (perhaps a very simple une) stili reixiains.

I ~'Jif a inat understaiîds the construc.îon of a watch
arnti ., t.ke and fit the différent parts, lie is coiîpetent t0

dttc t ' %1 t in an>' watch that cornes in fur rt pars, and also
~rtn.'. tîtein in a workmnanlikce nianner, and thie quickest

ai îiist waiv tu obtain this experience is by constructrng az
îat( h tinder propor guidanîce and instruction. T~he student
c.ari ilîci go ta work on " trade %vork,* and the miore difficult
andj 1N.tclied up Uie watch many li ec better he %vili hike il.

>ii.a'SAND~ FEES

Firs:. -econd and third-class diplonias should ho awarded

to graduaies. and the stîccess of the undertakzing would iîinge
ta a large extehît on'tiie just distribution of îhîern, the diplorna
in every instance hiein- a positive guarantee iliat the liolder ivas
deservedlv entitled to saine. %V'hile on tlie other hand, the
watchiiiaker i>osSssiIig a firsi class diplania (second and third,

Efl proportion) would no doubt have the refusaI of cvery first-

class situation offered, and the result %vould be that as the
standard of %vorktuanship wis raised, employers woîîld ho in a1
jisEtion ta py larger salaries, because, their workrnen doing
hmteraîîd miore thoroughi work, liciter jîrices wvould ho obtained,
and -diec is no reason %Yhy the averige wages, whiclî to-day
arc fr,,ni ~iao $ $12 lier week, should not ho froni $E15 ta $2o.

Ilhat Es the exîierience of Ar-nerican watclhmakers. Fees for
attndEîg sud> a school can bc adjusted ta bc within the rcach
îof niost evervolie.

*Torun:o. 'March, E 390. .lEr.

YES, CERTAINLY.

_-1 you pîcase forwvard the TRADR ta mV addrcss,
xnounthly. I have scen a fe'v copies hiefore, and wouid

ke wir> nîuch ta receive it. In duing sa you will oblige.
l'ours truly,

Niot Matrch t i th, i Sco. E. GZtL

WE SEND IT FREE TO EVERY LEGITI MATE

JEWELER IN CANADA.

~ l\Estartcd a sinali %watch and clock business in
-R.qd ('itv,.and aîîî given ta usîderstand thit yau furnish

î~ thr l~.tfRrce ta Il pcrsc.ns ongaged in thc jewclry
irade in :1. viominion, so I shahl ho greaxly ohliged if you will
forward niv~ one for next :îîonth, as I find there is a great deil
of Lsr-Iuh z'if-rnation caniained ini it which I think wilI bc a
greai t ia mie, and obli.

Vours îruhy,

Rapid City, '.\In., 'March roth, 1890.
C. CLC>KSON.

AS OTHERS SEE THE -"BOTCH."

Tllk I«biI).Ri is ri-lit %when il gives ils judgînient againist
getting n Il of the liotch watchinîaker hy Iaw -b[y a statute
providing thi mî nly duly qualîficd worîinen should ho allowed
tu work at the business. Naturazl selection and the horological
schools of tie land iiI srcrly-if slowvly-provc tlîeinselves
adequate forces bo retire the hotch or it least ta subordinate
Iiiii tu about his right posi tion. -Kersone.

SHALL WATCH- REPAIRERS BE LICENSED?

Amovement is on foot in 1Engln t av achrparr

Iicensed, in mnuch the sane manner a; jîharniacists are regis-
tered in ibis country. TIhis, of course, cannot bc made
obligatory except by aci of Parlianient, but the 11nitish Iloro-
logical Institute hopes that the certificate of that institution
will bc so valua oIe that rcpairers will readily offcr themselves
for exaniînatip-, and that in a short lime the public wiIl corné-
ta look ivith miore favor upon a licensed than an tunlic-nst d
repiairer. In ibis country repairers have becorne sa habitui..ed
ta charging threc dollars for tinkering a ivatch, no inatter lîow
niuch or how unite necds doing to i, iluai watch omners sorne-
tirties lay aside their watches rather than showv thern to a1 watch
repairer. %%-e fear that tao mutch idvantage has lîcen taken of
the public's ignorance in regard ta timne-picces, sa thait people
have beconie distrustfut of all watch repiairer!, ;good and bad,
alike. This nughit nti ta he sa. A little diri, a piece of brass
fihing. or a latk of ail, uughit flot tu blx an "#.ttà fut an) watch
repairer ta impose a large and fancy putce upon the owntr.
D3y Sa doing the goosc that lays tic golden egg is L-illed.
Many repirers take pains ta show their custorners just what
the niater is when the watch is heut, and ta state what the
expense of fixing it will ho. If a systein af examinatians andh
licenses will raise the sîandaîd of iepairers in this country. and
restore public confidence iii tiieni, by ail mens ]et us have it.
Jfafalr'Jetd.

PRACTICAL HINTS ON WATCH REPAIRING.

HYl FNCEI-SI0t.

TH1E D)UPLEX A'MN.*aT~1D

(;rIf the hiold back is %vhcn Uic t~uth, and th%; nutLd arc

on dir line of centres, i e., the tocthi j>uiting tu the centre cf
the balance staff, the point touches thie bottom of thc notch,
or there is sornething in it. Turn the balance around tili the
notch is ourtside of the wheel, and zun a fine peg.wood point
up and doiwn to clean it. Alsa remove.any dirt frorn the points
of the repose teh. If the saine hold-back. sîmîl occurs, the

touth cvidently touches the bottoin of thc notch, provided il is

thin and properly pointed, as before described. Thîis rnay
occur anhy wçith certain tceth, shawing that they are longer than
tic othlers. If so, equalize the whecel as follovs : Takze a short

piccof wire of a size ta fit int the jaws of your drpthing tool,
and cernent upon it a picce of flat cqualizing file, or, what is
boîter, of ruby filec, and faston in ane of the jawrs of the tool so
that. wvhen the escapo whocl is adjustcd between the centres of
the other jaw, thc file wilh cut thc tecth squarcly acrass the ends.
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Cradtially approach the jaws together, by the thumb-screw, titi
the lonigest tccth touch the file, when the wheel is turned by
the fi:îest liair bow running on a striait collet fastened on the
escapie %%lwcel pinion. As the file cuts the projecting tceth,
tinz6 tlàt jaws together, very slowly and carefully, tilt the short-
e'st tet;tlà are just touched but flot filed off any. Then point
up the tectht with suitablc equalizing files. The teeth should
flot tic .icîually pointed, but have a just perceptible flatness
on tlheir ends, similar ta the English lever escape wheel teetti.

(.17z> If the wheel is of brass, an easy and quick way to
etîual:ie it is te grind the teeth off by littie bell metal laps, weil
supjîlied wvith rouge and oit. In this case the lap is tumed by
the howv, and the tooth is held against the edge of the lap by a
entie pressure of the finger during the motion of the lap in

one direction,-whîie the edge is running- towards the point cf
the tootti. But when it is running fromn the point towards the
centre of the wheel, during each up stroke of the bow, the tooth
rnust lx- niovcd out of contact, as it would either bc bient or
drawn in and forced past the lap, which woutd probzbly result
in breakîîîg off the pivot. Only very siigbt pressure cf the
tootti upion the lai) is required, and when the tooth is shortened
enough il will pass the la;>, and the next one wilt rest on the
cutter. Whcn aIl have passed, they wilt evidently ait be of the
sanie iength-the shortest teeth having been the guide for
settin,, the lap. This nmethod can be used for equaiizing a
a steel tâcel, instead of a file, as above describcd. But two,
l3ps should lie cmpioyed, the first for grinding, with oit.stone
dust, the otlier for finisbing, with rouge. If the hold.back
rnentioned iii section (47 1) occurs witb ail the teeth, cither
after the depthing between the wheet and balance staff very
slý-Ighl% hy inoving back the bridge or bridges under t'le dial,
or, if Ille pivot hoies are set in the plate, then the wheel may
b: ni;de smnaller as above, or tumned down in the late. Only
the ss.glitest amount must 'bc taken off the points. Before
exaniming the action of this escapement, it is necessary te know
the principles up:an which it is constructed, and what qualities
WC. are te look for as desirable or the reverse. Supposing the
me- ~.il .1 tondition of the parts to bc now correct, our next
taik walil he te consider their hest theoretical fortis, sizes and
functions.

1473;) *l'le duplex escapenient is se callcd froni laving a
di'il'k cscapeo- wheel, each part cf which gives impiulse te the
balance, although in a différent way. The long or star-tcth,
whicii î':oict out in the plane of the whecl, constitute what is
calied the relpose-whtcel, white those -whicli tise vcrtically frain
the iiii furni the iinpulsc-wheel. *Vhese wheels act alicrnattly,
the f.-rxna upon a notched rouelr, encircling the balance staff,
and ra'td the roller jcwel ; the latter, upon a finger or pallet
autachc-d te the balance staff above the toIler. The impulse. is
given in unly oe direction, the vibration in the opposite direc-
tion, sert irig nîerely te return the pieces on the staff into posi-
tion for renewcd action.

(47 11 In Ille 'lEnlish duplex " the repose whecl consibts
of singile tccth altcrnating with the impulse-teeth In the
"Chint-se duplex." the teeth of the rcpose-whcel are in pairs,
alierni: rug with single impulse-teetb as before. T'he two con-

-uu~ .se tecth aie cut sufficiently far apart te insure the
forwcard le <learing the rolIer on anc side, whule the second is
lockcd lyv it on the other side, the points being about the

diameter of the railler apart. TUhe reposc*wheet of the Engtish
duplex generally lias fiteen teeth, alternating with the sanie
number of imputse-teeth, white the Chinese bas twelve teeth
in six clusters or pairs, alternating with six impulse-teeth. For
the sake of sîmplifying the explanations aur renîarks wtt refu±r
te the English style of wheel. Thei roller is generalty a jewet
made of ruby, with perfectly cylindrical exterior, hored end-wise
exactly tbrough the centre, a narrow notch cut along one sida
and fitted upon the balance staff. A wather is appîlied against
its lower end, amnd the whiole ceniented fast upon the staff. In
many cheap watches the staff itsel( is turned te the t>roper size
for the relIer, and a notch cut longitudinalty inteoanc sida.

(45 A tonth et the repose.wheet rests against the relier,
and is locked or detained there during the retura or 41dumb "
vibration of the b>alance. Ilut when the vibration is forward,
the notch in the retier admits the point of the tooth, and enablas
it to pass the line of centres (between the balance and escape-
wheel pivot haies), hus unlock ing the wheel. The tooth hav-
ing passed the rouler in the notch, and escaped therefrom, an
impuise-tooth then faits upon the projecting impulse-pallet or
finger. which has by that time came inte proper position for
receiving it, presses the finger forward through a certain distance,
and draps off its point. Another repose-tootb then faits upea
the relier and checks. or lorks the escape-wheeî during the re-
mainder ef the ferwardl vibration et the balance, the whoie of
the retura vibration, and hait of the riet forward vibration,
until the notch of the relIer appr'oaches the Uine et centres and
again uniocks the whetel. White the reposc.tooth is cngaged
with the rtier notch, it of course presses against the front side
or lip, giving a certain amount of impulse which is called the
small-titt. The greater impulse given by the impulse.tooth
acting uapon the fingcr is called the large lift. There are there.
fore two actions te this escapement. I'hcwheei and relierand
the whael and pallet. *rhe former bas thrcc functions: that et
iocking, that et impulsion, and that of control; the latter action
bas but oe, that et impulsion.

(476) Tlie -. heed aud rol/er aclion. The duplex escape-
ment is in a considerable degrec self-comliensating fur variations
in the strength cf the motive force, by virtue af the funiction et
controt inherent in this action. The greater the power ef the
mainspring, the greatcr wvill be the pressure et the rcpose.tooth
upon the relier, and its frictional resistance te the motion of
the balance ; and, as the p>ower becemes wcalcer, the pressure
and retardation are less, and the balance is left more tc te
vibitc-e But this controllin- acition depends lapon the sir.e of
the relier. If tha relier was vcry small the balance motion
would be very free, but the cempensa:ion action would lie very
slight, white, if the relier was very large, the pressure et the
repose tooth would influence the motion ef the balance se much
as te interfère with the office et the hair.spring as the regulator
of the vibration et the balance. There should therefere be a
medium size, which lcaves the balance proper frcedom, white
sufficiently cempensating for variations in the motivc force.

(477) But such dees net ipîearto be the case, as eminr
makers differ much lin their rules. Jurgenscn says that the
diameter of the relier should be equal te one-third the distance
betwecn the peints eft wo (single) reposc-teeth. As the wheî
bas fifteen repose-tccth, and every circle bas 360*, the angular
distance between two, teeth is 24, and oe third et that is 8 ,
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which, ineasured on a circle drawn through the points of the
reposc4teeth (or Ilcircle of the repose-wbeel,") gives the actuai
diarneter of the roller suita hie for that wheei Othet makers
adv>cate a dianmeter equal to one-fourtb the distance between
two tecîh, which wouid be 6', while some 'adopt two-fifîhs or
about io-'. I have seen watches with even larger rollers doing
fair service, but such large rollers are flot to be recommended.
The truth is that the size should conformn to the construction
of the train, and no rigid rule can be given which would be
adapted to ail cases. WVe will therefore consider the advantages
and disadvantages of difTerent pioportions for the parts of this
action, and the speciai conditions for wbîch they are suited..

(478) The wheel and ruiler action is shown an'a large scale
in Fig. 30, in which the circle n represents the roller, m the

central hole, and e the centre. The notcb is drawn upon tbe
upper side. The line bd is a part of tbe line of centres, the
centre of the escape-wheel being below d. The arrow shows the
direction of the forward vibration. The repose-teeth are at o
and 0, the circle xx being the course talcen by their points% as
the whecl revolves. By examining the figure we sec, first, that
'with the saine centre distance ed, the larger the repose.wheel,
the grenter the angle of the small lift, or the angular motion
through which the balance must pass to allow the repose-tooth
to give ils impulse and escape. Suppose the balance to, be at
Test, with the cent;e of the notch on the line of centres <'f4 and
a tooth o resting against the rouler at a, or on the repose, as it
is called. ihe balance must first move to the left tili the
notch cornes to the point a, wben the tooth falis into the notch,
presses against the right lip tili it reaches the point c, when it
escapes froni the notch. Draw uines fromn e through the points
a and c, and we have the angle of the smali lift, a e c. If we
Dmw suppose the repose wheel to be lauger, as indicatcd by the
curve x 'e, then the intersection of the teeth and roller will
begin ai a', and end atic, giving a sm ill*lift of ac' , very much
b-rger than a e I.

(479) The centre of the notch must nov move fromn the
line of centres to aW before the watcla can start, and it must go
from a'to cé before the tooth can escape. With tou much of a
small-Iifting the escapement is more lhable to set and stop, and
i5 barder to start to, running. With too, smai a lift the repose

teor O ,ig0 h ot ol be too shallow and not safé, and
tedps both UPOU and froin the rouler wou;d be greater and

more dangerous. rherefore, rnaking the dcpthing of the wheel
and roller deeper, makes the lockîng'or repose deeper and
safer, but increases the liability to set, and vice versa. *Uhe
smiall ltt is governed by the amount of intersection of the wheel
and roller circles, as the tooth presses the lip of the notcb from
the instant that that crosses and enters the circle x x (or x' xl)
of the wheei tilt it re crosses and passes out. Therefore, witb
the saine size of wheei and roller, the deeper their pitching the
greater the angle of the sin tii-lifting.

(480) If we enlarge the repose-wbeei too much, we shall
have to, diminish the number of teeth, as is sbown by the figure.
With x' je for the wheel cîrcie, the entire distance between two
teeth wouid oniy sufice to pass througb the intersection or
smali-iift, wben the next tooth would be alieady at the repose,
leaving nô roorn for the large-lîft. On the other hand if the
wheel is too snmall, the imail lift or intersection vili be very
short, and, after passîng through a pboper angle of large-lifting
there wili stili be a very great drop froni off the finger upon the
repose of the roller again. W~e see therefore tbat there must
be a certain proportion between the size of the repose-wheci
and the number of its teeth, between the size of the wbeei and
the angle of sinail lifting, and between the number of teeth, or
tbe space'each one moves over, and the diameter of the roller,
in order to give rooin for the two lifts and the two drops.
Experience bas sbown that the most advantageous number 6f
teeth is filteen (474)>, and that a sinali lift Of :230 tO 300 secures
a safe iockîng with easy clearance, and is the desirable medium
(479.) Notbing is piractically gained by increasing it, while the
deeper intersection of the repose-tooth in the roller wbich
necessarily accompanies, or rather produces a larger lift, (479),
oniy serves to render it more hiable to set. If tbis angle of
small-lift does not give an ample vibration to the balance, in-
creasing the lift would increase the motion but very slightly ;
the trouble must be sought for in some other part of the es-
capement or of the train.

THE BARBARIC SPLENIDOR.

Nothing on earth equals in magnificence the harbaric splen.
dor of those old czars. 1 visited the inuseum where they
showed me with great pride the products of the Russian mines.
Here was the iargest nugget of gold in the world ; the largest
lump ofsiiver, the largest specimen of malachite and the largest
lapis lazuhi, with a hundred and one other things froni the
Siberian mines. I saw the saddles and caparisons of these old,
warricrs. One, 1 remember, had a large saddle blanlcct, as
you might cali it, made of cloth of gold. At a distance it
looked, perfectiy white, and it vas large enough to, cover the
greater portion of the body of the war horse. A closer inspec-
tion showed that it vas covered ail over with diamonds of the
purest water. The Uarger ones vere sewn on in the forni of
star and other figures, but the entire surface vas cuvered with
these gems. The blanket vas worth thousands and thousands
of dollars. Then, in one of Catherine's palaces, 1 saw columns
of pure amber, with tlie walis of entire rooms covered with the
saine costly stuf. And yet, in other countries of Europe,
amber has become so scarce that it is almost impossible to,
secure a pure article, and imitation amber is used for jewrelrv
-D>% Barrait in Atlanta Corntiïimtion.
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RYRIE BROS.' NEW STORE.

W E present to our readerson this page two en-

graIvilngs of the new retail
jewelry store of Messrs. Ryrie
Bros. of this city, which is
bituatcd on the North-WVest
corner of Yonge and Adelaide
Streets, aîniiost directly across
froin thieir old stand.

The new premnises of the
kyrie l3ros. is such a radical
departure in the way of fitting
upj) t.%%clr> stores, that we
thiiik it would repay every one
of our readers to make it a
visit and take in the new ideas
whicli this enterprising firni
have introduced into it.

T'he store proper, is well
lightcd on two sides by large
plate glass and stained glass
Wjni(IoNs; its high ceiling is
doied froni ail sides, which lias
the cffect of rnaking it look even
higher than it really is, while
at the saine timne the airy effect
is lieighitened by the artistic
relief deucorations which the

artist lias eniployed iii the
frescos. The entire northern
side of the store, which is the
one furtlîest froni tuie windows,
is fitted up with elegant Nvall
cases ini cherry and plate glass,
in wlicch arc kept a clîoice
assortinent of ncew designis ini
silverware and other articles
of virtu. A row of cherry
tables surinounted by cherry
and pilate glass couiltcr cases
run paraîlIcI nita the bouthern
wall, belîind whiih are a series
of terraced stands about the
saine height,iwhîichi carry a very
large assortrnent of fine French
niarble dlocks and bronze or-
nanlents of ail kinds. Secatter-
cd tiiroughi the body of thîe
store iiîay be founid a very
chîoice collection of piano
lanîps, fancy onyx tables,
pedestals holding statuary, &c.,
and thiese with the pretty
chairs and sofas scattered
around with studied disorder
give the room a very coqy and

EXTERIOR VIEW.

It4TERIOR VIEW.



THE ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY
Have placed upon the Market

A SEVEN JEWELED, SIX SIZE, NICKEL MOVMENT, KNOWN AS
No. 1491

THE ILLINOIS WATCH COXY
\Vill THIS

A SEVEN

MONTH place upon the Market

JEEEFOURTEEiN SI1ZE, GIL.DEL-) MýOVEM,\ENT, PENDANT SETTING,

KNOWN AS No. 120.

THE ILLINOIS WATCH Coy
Will Next Month place upon the market a Movement

I PARTICULALILY ADAPTE~D TO THE (JAI-ADIAN TIIADE.



iliiîdike appearance, esl)eciaily ta ladies and atliers îvho
lesiru a1 plaîce ta rest tiienîselves as wvell as ta siîap iii.

1 lic chauîdtiers, whicli are ai the newest design, are a
coiiii.ion fli gas auîd clectricity, and either or bath kinds of
lighît can be tuned an at the wiii ai the liroprictors. 'l'ie
floor is cov'ered with a lîaudsomne oilcloth ai a pattern ta
imiitate inlaid inosaie work as clasely as poassible, and is bath
lurctt% anti effective. 'Ille staisîcd glass, frouîî tue studio ai
Elliott & Son af tlîis city, is chaste iii design and nîcb wîtb
glottiig- colors which arc sa tastefuliy Iianuîîouîizvd as ta afford
a rc.stful %ariety to tlîe eye as weii as ta sihed a soit and subdued
1lIglit o% cr the %%ares i% hicl acds couîsiderably ta, the bcauty and
ctTectiveuîess ai the display.

'l'lie wvorkshop at tic rear is cut off iroin the main shop by
fauîcy double glass doors, and is large enough ta, accanimodate
the lialf (la/ci workmien which this firnii are now iorced ta cmi-
loy iii order ta keep pa<ce with their repair work. A patenit

carrier arrangenient conveys wvork frami the front store imita the
warkshop rit the rear, and is quite a labor-saving as wcll as novel
inniovationi iii a jewelry store.

'l'lie i)rivate office ai the l)raprîetors is at the leit ai the
front af the shop as you enter the door, and is simily an
artistic scueri of cherry and bevelled plate glass. Front this
vantîaýe ground the principals can not aniy see evcry custanier
iwho enters the store, but have the whoie ai the preinises under
thieir iitumiediate supervision. The iront ai the store is
gorgeous with polished- brass signs and railings, and plate glass
windows wlîicii siie as brightly as thaugh dust and mud were
thigs totally umîknown in aur city. raking it ail in ail tie
newv store of the MNessrs. kyrie Býras. is ane ai the prettiest m e
ha;ve seeui anywhere, either in the United States or Canada,
and whîaî inakes it ail the mare comniendable, is that this
effeet lis been produced more by the exercise ai artistic taste,
thari the expenditure ai a large aniaunt ofl nuancy. TIhis at
lcast %vis the vt.rdict ai th--~ vast crowd tbat suiged in and aut
ai their preuxises rain nine a'ciock an Saturday morning until.
nine o'cock the saméè night, far their apening wvas a receptian
that any fri should weil be Proud af, as it spoke volumes for
the way in which thîcy were regarded by the generai pub!ic.

''iîe lR> rie B1ras. thoroughiy deserve their success, for they
have achieved it not by any lucky stroke af fortune, but by
being liard and honest workers, and seiling reliabie goods
strictly upon theirimerits. Tlhese characteristics cambined with
Zbility of nu conion order, have slowly but su-reiy braught
theni iiearer the front, until ba.day they can fairly claim to have
won lieir way tinta the very farenuast rank ai retail jewelers in
Canada.

N'earli eleven years aga the senuior I)artner, Mr. Jas. Ryrie,
îiurciiascd the aid business of Mr. John Segsworth who leit it
ta go ia the wholesale trade. MuI. Ryrie wcnt inta Mr.

Segworh'scuuploy as an apprentice in i 87o, and gradually rase
stelp by step) until hie acquired tue business for hixnself. l'he
way in which the place was inuproved ini appearance and the
charactcr oi the stock brought up ta a higher level ta, suit the
reqUircinî-nts ai an ever inicreasing trade, are naw reminis-
cences ta the senior nienber ai the firm, but ail the sa-me hie
hadvery senious, and wlîat sanietimes lookcd like insuirnunt-
able oli,îacles to contcnd against in his upward struggie. That
hie o;-ertdiîîe theni is ta bis credit, but that in doing so he

sacrificed neithier friendship) nor priniciple, makes his achieve
nient ail the more canimiendable. T'o-day Mr, janies kyrie is
flot only regarded by the public as a successful nierchant, but
by his rivais in the trade hie is looked upon as one of the inost
honorable inen ini their line of business. For the 1)ast four
years hie lias actcd as Secretary,.Trcastirer of the Jeweiers'
Security Alliance of Catiada, and it is needless ta say that hie
lias performed the duties af the office ta the complete satisfac-
tion of the niembership ai that organization.

Sonie years ago, finding tlîat the business was outgrawing
his persanal supervision, lie tok into l)artnershl ils brother,
MNýr. I-arry Ryrie, who had learncd the watclînaking under his
tuition. 'l'lie new blood at that tune infused into the firn
hias had no snîall t.hare in its subsequent success, for "'Harry,"
as hie is conînuoniy known, is one of the nîost popular young
nmen in the city, and under a good-looking and sniiilitig
cauntenance, bides one of the bniglîîest intellects ai an>' mari
in the Cariadian jewelry trade.

l'le Ryuie B3ras. niake a good teain ; îlîey always pull
harnuoniotisly together, and if tlîeir pazt acluievenuents are any
index ai their future, tlîey bave a long and successful career
before theni. THE T RADER wishes theni a long and succebsful
occupancy af their new and beautiful premises.

&ELEGYED MA-rrER.
SOMETHING NEW ABOUT THE EAR.

URRELY next ta gaod eye.sight
goad hearing is onc of the es-
senitiai faculties ai expert watcb-
nuakers. l'le failowing froni
the pen ai an eminent Engiisli
scientist is the latest conclusions
concerning that ail important
organ, the car:
S If one were asked ta select
any portion ai mani's wondenfül

~franie whichi is more wandrous
~~ and muore conîplex iluan another,

I saiould advise tue candidate for hionons in elemnentary
anatonîy ta, choose thecCar. For, unquestionably, the car is
more complcx ilian the eyc-prohably more itticate, indeed,
than any other ai aur sense-argans To begin with, therc is
the outer car, wlîich is iii itseli wortb sanie study, as D)arwin
lias shown us, in respect of iis conformation. l'he passage ar
canal ai the car pas'ces inwvaid, and is blocked, like a cul de sac,
by the druin membrane ar tynipanuni. This membrane
receives tue waves ai sound and transmnits these vibrations ta
the internai car,, which is enclosed withiuî the temporal bance.
Now, it is this internai car which is ai sucu marvelous struc-
ture and ai such intnicacy. Lect us try ta tlîink ai ils variaus
parts far a moment or twa. On the inner side af the Ildruni "
a tube (calied thîe Il Eustachian tube," after an aId anabaniist)
leads inta tlîe throat. This arrangemient cvidently serves ta,
ensure cquaixy af air-pressure on each hide ai the di uni, wlîat-
ever cisc nîay be its use. 13etwccn the brain and the drum is
a bony partition bearing two apertures. One af thcse is aval
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in shape, and the other of roundcd outline. The next part of
the car consistS of a Chain Of tlIrCC SMali bones or Il ossicies,'
%vhich lie across tlic druni in such fashion that ill vibrations of
that miembrane miust, of nccssity, be commutnicated to the

boc.Oue borie is like a liammner in shape, the second Lke
an an% i, and the third like a stirrup. 'l'lc flatcned plate of the
stirrup) borne is placcd on thc ovai opening in the bon>' par.
tition already nanied. 'lhci next part of the car is flic /ab)-rinthi,
which contains fluid, and whichi reccives the ends of the nerves
of hieiring, whose mission it is to carry the messages they
reccive froni tlic osîter world to the'brain.

'l'lie labyrinth itseif is composed of two parts. 0f these,
the first is the coehea, %vhi:h resembies the sheil of the snail
sornewhat in appeararice ; whilicftie second ks constituted by
thre,. Lurious semicircular canais. Inside the cociîiea is a very
wonderfistruicture, cailed, after its discoverer, theorgan ofCorti.
Tlhis is rcally a mnicroscopicai souuding-board, or somcting
niviL .nixstili. it consists of about 4,000 minute rods or
arches, wvhich are graduatcd in length and height as wc pass
front the toi) to the bottom of the snail-shell. Fn.chi arch or
rod % ibrates in unison with a particuiar sound wave, and fromn
thdîr ac tion we are supi)osed to gain notions of toue.
l-i!ýJtz tIcIs us that the rods of Corti correspond to the
seten octaves whicli are in comînon use; and this fact, with
others, secmns to tcach us that, as a toue indicator, the Organ
of Corti l)lays its part very well by us in our appreciation of
sotinds and their pitch. 0f the semi-circular canais of the car
and thcir uses or duties, ive have hitherto flot been quite so sveli
informned Of yore it was bclieved that they gave us a power of
cstiniatiug the direction of sounds, and, until lateiy, we had to
bc cintcint with this assertion. Now, howevt:r, we have come
into u isbcssiun of fresh tacts regarding these canais and their
uses, and this brief recitai of the anatomny of the car and its
parts bias becn inteuded by nie simpiy as an introduction to a
1'ttle Lit uf ver> recent science-or rather of scieutific dis-
covery now eievated into the rank of accepted fact. As eariy
ai Iq2i. Flourens, the great physioiogist, in experimentiug
upon t!iLse canais uwhich, by the way, are lilaced in three
planes at righit angles to oue another-suggested that they
might prove to be the organs of a sense of novel and hitherto
unlcuown nature ; and Professors Crumi, Brown and 'Mach
baie s-rccded iu confirming this opinion, aud, svhat is more
to the point, lu eievatiug it into the reg:on of certifted fact.

As the former scieutist lately remarked in tire course of a
public lecture, sve realiy possess littie or no means of judging
of motion. %Ve niove througli space in this old worid of ours
it the rate of 6S,ooo miles per hour, yet we are ill uncouscious
of the miovement. TIhe rapid even motion of a train may be
reaily unperceived, and ôf many other circurnstances relating
to movemieut the like remark holds good. Yet, any deviation
of motion from the straight line is at once perceived-how or
irhy is the puzzle ; but at ieast %ve are conscious of the transi-
t'on), say, to a curve or a steel) gradient. lit is the sanie, as

as.2buen pointed ont, iwith the ascent in a lift or in a
ballooni. At first we sei to be going down, but midway in
the 'V!~ ýý beconie unconE-ious uf the movement, urttl the
apparatus contes to a stop. Experiment helps us here. A
revolving table is constrncted as in Mach's experiments, and
this is .I aced in a hut on whose paper.blinded windows no

changing lighits or shadows arc allowed to impinge ; or tlic
suhject may be simiply bliudfolded. 1.yiug on this table
ou bis side and comifortably restiug witlt bis liead or. a
pillosv, the person is svhirled rapidly rouind hy the rotation of
tlie table. At first lie is conscious of tise motion, but lu a
moument this sensation disappears, and, if the table whirls on
at a given steady pace, ail sensation of utovenient continues zo
be absent. I.et the rate of rotation, however, be altcred, or
let the table cotue to a standstill, an(l the consciotisness of
motion once mocre svakens into activîty. Soniie mens or other
we nmust and do iiossess, therefore, for enabling us to determnine
this alteration of speed.

Lyiug ou the table, as we have seeni, on one side, consciotis-
ness of motion is absent. Mihen, however, the subjcct is
laced on bis back, or wlien lie tttrns of is own accord
suddeuiy, lie feels as thougi thec table hiad stood straighit up
and as if lie were being shot hecadioug into sonnîe vast abyss.
Ilere. it is c,.idtnt, cunscîuureb and rc.îsun itseif, of %vlilî..h
consciousuess is the servant and minister, are evidently much
at fault ; for the person is iying fiat and saféeon his back after
aIl. Next couses a littie hint froitt that experimienter ou our
bodies sve nauîed IIdisease." There is in ailmnent calied
IlMenîere's diseaise," wshich, firbt debi-ibed in iS8bî, slwsssb as
its qyitoms giddiuess, a staggering walk, with a tendeucy to
fali on one sîde, and dcafness ou one or botis sides of the head.
Examnution of tlie ear lu such cases seenis to show that the
seat of the ailuient resides lu the semi-circular canais we have
been discussiug. A study of disease, therefore, tends to con-
nirni what experimient suiggests ; and the conclusion sve arrive
at is thant the canais lu question, fornierly regarded as part and
parcel of tlie hearing scrise, are reaill the urgans uf a newv sense
-that of motion. '1 lie> gi% e mis information about the nature
of the rotations of tue head, and it is qulte p)ossib)le titeir
sphere of userulness exteuds ene beyond this limit. %'e sec
in these curilus canais tubes %sçhîc.h contaîn flid-a condition
stuggestive enougi, lu a conînon way, of aui apparatîîs to record
changes of level. This fluid acts against delicate hairs %%lieu
rotation occurs, and probabiy in tItis way cointnnîcates to tue
nerves of the canais an impulse which, lu the brain, becoînes
trausiated into a sensation of tmotion. 'l'le turning of tite
head to right and Ieft seenis a sutail thing indeed, viewed front
tise ordînary standîoiut. But if what lias itere been recorded
is correct, il 15 obvious our knowledge of how fair anîd it «bhat
direction we have made tlîat movenient is due to tiiese curious
canais of the car. They are orgaus of seîtse whichit mnister to
ou. safe couduct as sve niove through space, and as we pass
sorrowiug or rejoicirig tltrough the %world's way.-A.ndre7w
lyjiste in: Jewe/ers' JottrnaL.

A GOLDEN LAMP WORTH S7o,0oo.

'l'le interior of tue grand cathedrai ln the City of MNexico
is, even at the prescrit day, after having been succesbively
piundered, most inaguifictrit. ht contains ive naves, six
aitars, and fourteen chapels, whitlh coutain thc bouces of sume
of tise viceroys and departed great men of Mexico. IlThe
Glory of the Capola," Virgin and rcvered saints, are painted
by ceiebrated artists. A balustrade surrounds the choir of a
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metal so rich that an ofler to replace it with one of equal weigbî
in solid silver was refused. This weighs twenty-six tons, and
carne froîxi China in the old days of Spanisb dominion, when

the richly freighted galleons of Spain sent their cargoes over
]and froin Acapulco to Vera Cruz on the way to the mother
country. 'he luigh altar was forrnerly the richest in the world,
and yet retains mnuch of its original glory. It contained candie-
sticks of gold so heavy that a single one was more than a nman
could lift, chalices, cruels, and pyxes of gold encrusted with

precious mnetal, studded with emeralds, amethysts, rubies, and
sapphires. The statue of the assuniption (now missing) was of
gold, ornarnented with diamonds, and is said to have cost
$x,ooo,ooo. There was a golden lamp, valued at $7o,oco,
which il cost ai one time $i,ooo to dlean, but, according 10 a
French writer-and the joke is his-the Liberal troops cleaned
il for nothing, and it has flot been seen since.-Exchange.

ERICSSON'S PHYSICAL STRE!NGTH.

~.IT is well known that the late Capt. Ericsson
-was of robust constitution and'remarkable

t power of enduring continuous sedentary

rg application ; but it is flot so well known
that he was possessed of cnorrnous physi-
cal strengtb Of this he was not vain,

V~ nor wqs it often exerted. In one or two
*instances, however, bis muscular power

was displayed in a startling nianner. He
- - .. ~ was always very particular about the

quality of both niaterials and workman-
ship), and on one occasion during the construction of an engine
at Delainater's, a certain casting appearing to him doubtful as
to soundness, he ordered it to be broken up. And possibly
suspecting that blowboles might be plugged, or the suspected
piece made to do duty in some way, he insisted on having it
broken on the spot. Some stalwart workmen accordingly
attacked it with beavýy two-banded sledges, but, failing to niake
an impression, they desisted at lengtb, saying : " We will put
it under the drop by and by.' His quick temper rose at this,
but lie spoke not a word ; with bis right hand he snatched the
sledge fromn the nearesi man, and in an instant it whirled like a
meteor bef ore the eyes of the astonished spectators, the ponder
ous tocl driving its head at the firsi stroke through the sheil of
the dubious casting, making it a hopeless wreck. He tossed
away the sledge with the remark: 4' Now you may put it under
the drop." i uring one of his visits of inspection to the Monitor
while she wvas building, he was annoyed by tripping once or
twice over a heavy iron bar. Turning to two workmen near at
hand, he asked themn to remove il; but they said it was too
heavy. Nettled aI ibis refusal, and as if in contempt for the
ex.cuse, he mnade no reply, but stooping, he picked up the bar
with bis own hands, carried it without assistance across the shop
and threiv it on a scrap heap. The two men were amazed to
se a mi, already nearly sixty years of age, dealing in a
surnimary way with a malter %%hich they bad flot ventured to
meddlc with ; they 1,tocured some assistance at noon lime, and
out of curiosiîy weigbed the offendinýg bar, wbich showed upon
the scile neary a »ird of a ton.-t-.Sidcfifc dmerican.

A WRONGFULLY SUSPECTED GIRL.

INO0ME time ago a gentleman, well known in this city,
went wîth his sister, then a school girl, to a
jeweler's shop 10 buy a diamond ring. The

J Zý dealer exhibited a rare and brilliant array. After
a careful examination, the intending purchasers

le fixed upon a beautiftil stone as best suited to their
taste and purpose. As it was undergoing a final inspection, in
reimoving it froni or restoring it to its case, or in hiandling it in
sorne other way, it dropped froni the couniter and disappcared.

A thorough search for it was mnade ini every possible corner.
The citizen and his sister, of course, insisîed upon being
seaxched. Every person in the sbop subniiued to a like
process. It was a vain quest, and the ring was flot found but
was given up as lost. The gentleman paid ils full value 10

the dealer.
TMe passed. The young girl gradually outgrew the gar-

ments she had worn when the miysterious ever.t at the jeweler's
occurred. A sacque which she then had on and which she
continued to wear tbrougb the season at school and elsewhcrc
was discarded. A year or more later, when the affair had
been well nigh forgotten, the sacque wa3 turncd over to a dress-
niaker of the household to be revised and amended.

The reconstructive artist, witb deft fingers, began to rip a
seami, when out feil a dianiond ring. It was easily recognized
as the missing solitaire. How it got there, whether il had
fallen as il flew froni the tradesman's counter int the young
lady's pocicet, and had thence made ils way through an un-
suspected hole in the lining, or in soine other nianner hand
found lodgment within the garnicnt, is a matter for conjecture.

These facts show how a natural and excusable suspicion
may sometimes be wholly unfounded, and they admonish us
not t0 trust entirely to circumstantial evidence tintil we are
sure that we have the comipleted testimony of the last circuni-
stance.-Jew,,elcrs 1FeekIy.

A THEFT THAT AVENGED ITSELF.

A good story is told of a young Englishman and bis adven-
bure with a paste diamond at Albiny, N.V. He purchased
the paste gemn for 45 cents of an Albany jeweler, and wore it
on bis scarf.

Soon aftcrward the young foreigner secured employment
in an Albany dry goods store. His scarf pin was much ad-
mired by a fellow employce, whoie questions as 10 the cost of
the gemn were answered by the owner to the effeci that be lhad
paid £,5 ios. for il in Glasgow, Scotland, just before cmibark-
ing for Amierica.

Several days afterward tbis esuployee, under pretense of
arranging the Englishman's scarf, stole the pin. Afraid t0
offer il in Albany, he secured a leave of absence and left for
New York, where he expected to seil or pawn it for enough to
pay bis expenses in baving a good lime in the metropolis. The
thief did not discover the worthlessness of the supposed dia-
mond until bis money was cxhaustcd, had 10 walk back to
Albany, and, lhaving ovcrstaycd hi time, was disiisscd froni
bis position. The Englishman declines to prosecute the tiid.
thinking he bas been punished enoug.-.Ex.
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THE WONDERS 0F THE GREEN VAULTS
AT DRESDEN.

1- iie cclebrated Green Vaîîlts of Dresden
and their contents, Mr. C. 1-1. Brigden
%vrites as follows:

'l'le first moont containb miagnificent
works in bonze, chiefly copies of
ancient sculptures. The second ruoin

_ contains tic finest collection of ivory
carvings in the world. Trhe most
wonderil of aIl is that of an Italian

t - nionk representmng the "alof the
- j A:lgels," containing 14z figures carvcd out

* .of a single piece of ivory about 16 x 6
*- inclies and possibly 2 inches %vide.

- T1he third mion, called the chiminey
rooni, contains somne beautiful works of art
in the forni of cabinets, sntîff boxes and

other artýclcs in amiber, enaînel and ziiother
of pear].

I lie fuurth roumn contains niany fine %voiks in gold and sil-
%et. Amung, otlier things arc tivo large punch l bousls,

iwcigiung ;3 punds each, of solid silver;- four gold drink ing
cul#.% àL~An 2 pounids ecdi. The latter belonged tu

~-reI., IE-lector of Saxony, who, diiding hîs countr)
aniong lits four sons, gave each of theni one uf these culis on
condition thiat after decease of bis lineage it was to be lianded
over ta the surviving electoral branch.

Tlii toomi contains aiso many rare and curionis old clocks
uf fint. %vorknanship. Tlîe ceilin-g is painted in green, and
front tbis feature the vaults have received their narne.

The f1111i roon'., the large hall of precious stones, is more
îî%indciful than its predecessors. Eacb roont seems miore
magnificent titan the last, and as I goý from one to another 1
içondcr %vhat grand surprises ivill greet rue next. The mnag-
nùiceit.e is dazzling. There are thousands of genis, and eaclh
anc is a fortuîne.

In ibis rooni is the wojîderful dlock, called tuie Tower of
B~abel. lis forni is that of a large tover with a larger base.
l'he wholc structure is about 2 feet high, and the nîcchinismi
of the dock is mnarvelous. A sniall glass bail makes ils exit
fioni a hale in the top) of the towcr and hegins ils course on a
siliral iliatway, which eneircles the tower in the forni of a screw
thiead. On reachiîg tlîe bottoni of the towu c b aIl eîîters
a hole and is jerked ulp to the top) of the tower rigain by a

~.. !.-.n -,jnnt;cted %with the niechanisin. The bail again
inakes it exit, Satan strîkecs a little bell îvith a lîainner, and the
saine round is miade by the bail again, the minute hand ,îîov.
ing ane minute forward as Satan strikes the bell. Thlere aire
%iures un top) of the tower reprecsenting the plancets, wbich
werc furmierly inovable, aîid there- are figures rc,îrcsentin,,
musici.an-s on the toser (totr of the toiser and connected ithd
'hinies in thle spire. Thesewiere also formerly niovab'.e. Th-
case of the clock is of bronze, adorncd witb silver nedallions
ai Roman etilperors. This marvelous piece of work was exe-
cuted iii i 6o2 by Hans Scblotheini, a clocknaker of Atugshturg.

Titis romu also contains an assoriment of vases in gold, sil-
Nu~ and bronze. In the corner of the roomn is a mnail apart-

tuent called the "«corner claset," containîng over îwvo hundred
and forty unique abjects executed in ivory and precious stones,
niost of %vh.ich wcrc presentcd ta the royal famiily of Saxony in
the end of the ceventeentIî century.

'lhle seventh ruoni, called tic 1Escutdwitun cabinet, contains,
besides the armorial bcarings of thc flouse of Saxony, tUic most
valuable collection of coins iii existence, German coins front
Conrad the Great to Albert, and coins of oîhcr nations front
tUecearliest periud are there. Tiiere .ds,, are in tlîîs roumn
sornie vcry fine works in brass and brunie and boule beattil
Nvood carvings.

The last and inost wonderful apartnment is the eiglîth rooin
or jewvelry room, containing the finest display af jcewelry and
precious stones in the world. 'l'lie croin jewels are a col-
lectiun begun by the Electors of Saxony, and greatly cnrichied
by Kings Augustus Il. and III., whlo purchased the far-
famcd Green l)ianiond. Ail the mnountings of diaînonds and
other precious stones in this collection were executed by dilîir
orders. 'l'le King and Queen of Saxony mnay wvear any of the
jewels in this collectiun. As une enters the rom, thz case
containingtlîccrown jewels is on the righit, and their splendor ini-
iiediately atîracts lîim to the spJ.t. Such an array ofi magnifi-
cencL une seldom beholds, and once sen it is ne% er fogotten.

The case containing Uie croivn jcwels is divided into si\
sections, and the collection of dianionds is not surî,assed b)
any other in the world. In the first section is ani epaulet con-
taining 236 dianionds, thc largest of which weighis 123 karats.
Tlhe others -ire of varions sizes up Io 66,1, karats. There are
nîany buttons, k-necbucklcs and clasps, also sîîarkhlng w~iîl
diamionds.-E.chaie. I

WHAT THE STAIR CLOCK SAW.

BY FRANK Bl. V.tLCII.

Up un the landing the stair clcçk ztoud
The prira aid clock.
As siaid as a rock-

A'nd iticket] away as hard as it couicd
-Tic.îtock, tick.tock,

'Tis laie, go lock."
Down in thc doorway a lover wood-

" siglîing swain.
A cooing twain.

Each heart -çith love in a meltirîg mood.
To part %vas pain,
*Twa.s plain. quite plain.

The sighing swain took a final kiss-
A rousing smack
A boit] attack-

ThL. dJ>ng nute of ihtir wulful Lii.
Alas! alack!
A parting crack.

The olcl ock sawt%. and il hjd ils face;
A shocking sight
Sa late nt nighi:

ht woke the echoes about the place.
Il ot rivit ! ot rwiit!
Young man, take ilight!"

i Iboket again. and] beheid a sigh-
An oIt] man mad,
The young g.rl's dat]-

A ilecing form in the colt]. dark nighi.
A inaiden sad.
Hilfsad, halfg;lad. -Exch.apiji.
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BYE OPENERS
The Arnerican Watch Case Co. of Toronto, last monith

placed u pon the mnarket tlie followino New Cases, to whicli
they ask the special attention of the Jewelry trade as beirig
the best Low Priced Goods of the kfrïd ever offerei in the
UJnited~ States or Canada.

PATENT SCIREW CASE.
Trhis ase lias S crciv Back and Bezel, and will it cither

Pendant or Lever Set 'Movcments. It is made inl la K. and
14 K. Gold Filcd, and also in Sterling Silver.

'l'le "1NEVADA " Silver Case weighs alittle aver 2 ozs.,
and can be lîad citlher M>ain I>olished, or Engravcd as shiown in
above cut. Tlhey ire made af Sahid Coi'n Silver throughout,
and cvcr Case contaîns out wcll-known trade mark of the
Maltcsc Cross.

'l'le "FORTUNE," 10 K. GaId Filled Case ks of the
sanie p:ittcrn. and ks made of two plates of io K. Gold ovcr-
living i plate of composition metal, lias a Solid Gold Bow, and
is made ta wveir for z5 years.

WVe guarantec this case ta contaîn nt Ieast 2o per cent.
moze gold than any sinu!ar case imported into Canada.

I he ' CASHIER," î.4 K. Guld .!flled Case is alho
ut ht siu. .ttn.It issmad of tOIrapates of 14 K Gold

ovcrlaying a plate of composition metal, and is nmade ta wcar
for 2 j ycars.

THE BASSINE "&N.P." CASE.

This Case hias jointed flezel, Cap, and Brick, and is made
of Solid Coin Silver with Aibata Cal).

It is made in Open Face only, can hie had in cither Key
or Stem Wind, and is the best value WVatch Case ever affered
ta the trade of this country.

Evcry ane of these Cases bias our -.ell4c-nown I*rad-

Mark of the Maltese Cross, and lik. aIl ather goods of our
manufacture, is guar-antccd by our Company no matter ky

Iwhoni sold.

We challenge any factory in America to show 9
icase equal to the "lN.P.- for the same money. Ex-
amine it carefully.

IgF The above Cases arc now in the hands of the Jobbing trade, so sec to it when their travellers cail tijpf
urth.at yiu mre a chance to examnine the' Samples. It %wili pay you 1



A MAGNIFYING EYE OR MAGNIFIED
STORY.

OHN HESLOP, ai l3irming-
hain, England, is a lad
wbose powers of vision are
accounted as simply mar-
v'ellous. He is known as
the living microscope, on
accounit of being able ta
se the most minute ab-
jects clearly defined.

ln 1878 and IS79 ho
wvas attacked with a baffling
eye trouble and very nearly

. lost bis sight forever. After
Sthe disease naid reaclied i s

warst there %vis an instant
and startling change for the

* belter, which resulted in
- the compîc-te disappearance

of ;II inflamimation in an
incredibly short time. It

- . . was flot a cure, bowever,
that brought back the eye

sigbt possessed by the average hunian bcîng. MVen it returned
ii %vas %vith extraordinarv increased powers ai visi'cn.

To John Thomas the moat minute plant louse was as large
as a rabbi:, and the niasquito's bill as imposing as an axe
belve. li-e could see and describe minute abjects witb start-
ling clearness and precision. He wa:; amazingly shocked, upon
rep.iiritig ta the well, ta, get a cooling draugbit to sec the imi-
miense mnmber ai bideous creatures that were floiating, fighting
and wriggling about in the water. From that day ta this wiater
has never passed the lips of John Thomas Hestop. His drinks
consist whally ai caLice, tea and nm*lk, tharougbly boiled.

nhe doctor says that the entire organization of the cye bas
undergane a structural change; that the cornea bas become
abnortially enlarged, and that the crystalline lens bas been
divided into tbree difrerent disks or circles, each circle sur-
raunded b)y another ai li'ght blue. In the centre ai encb ai
these ihree circles appears an iris, greaily dimished in size, but
an iris nevertbeless.

.Nedîcatl reports af the case bave been made by the I.ancel,
JIdical Times and rnany athers. The young man bas heen
visited by aIl the greater liglits ai the British medical colleges,
eacb ai wbom pronounices bis case the mast wonderiul in the
annals ai optics.-E.

THEY IMELT DOWN THE QUEEN'S COIN.

It is com-puted, says the Horoo,ical journal, that (rom
14,00, ta 16,00o persans are actively engaged in the jewelry
trad,. .î 1iîrminghanm, England, and the amount of capital
iniet:u1c mn it is larger than that ai any other Birmingham
indubtr). The annual consumptian ai gold is in value
£75o,ooo, and af silver £35,000.

Su%,trcîgns are still extensiv.ely usedSor.melting -up instead
af grain gold, and the question is frequently put by the unin-

itiaîed, " %V'hcrefore is the %vaste ?" John Bragg, whn is good
authority an the subject, says the cost of minting is sa siinaîl,
that against the other advanrages attaclied to the practice it is
af no account. 'l'le gra in gold of commerce cannot be
relied upon for absolute frccdami front accident or supcrfluous
alloy. IBy thc uise of coin, uniiormi hardness, tenacity and
ductility, which are ai thc utmiost importance to somte branches
af the trade, are absolutely guaranteed.

'"te metallurgical science and technical skill of :he national
assayers and smeltcrs at the mint arc thereiore frecly used by
the jewvelers ta enable thcmi ta, ala> wvith the utinost niccty,
and %vith the certainty that their guods, %vbenr made, will piss
the Hall.

IT RUNS WITHOUT WINDING.

4G. I rrer, %vatchmnaker with H. C. %Vaner, bas
i nvented one of the most peculiar dlocks of the
nincteenth century. Jt consists of a plate-glass

Sdia1 suspended from the ceiling, and ail the parts
af ft that are visible are the two hands, the pivot
upon which they swinîg, and the dial. It is

marked «IGravitation Clock," and flot ane person in i,ooo, who
passes it has the faintest idea that it is the most ingeniaus
device af the century. Many dlocks with glass dials have the
%vorks oa a atch as their motive po'i-cr, but this clock bas no
motive power that is visible.

Mir. Farrer warked on the invention for six years befare lie
succeeded in perfecting it. He alleges that the only motive
power is the gravitation of the earth, and that the dlock wiIl run
on forever without winding. The only imperfection is that it
loses front four ta five minutes a day by reasan af the friction
of the hands on the pivot, and, therefore, the hands require ta
be regulated once in twenty-four bours.

He showved a reporter yesterday soniething about the way
the dlock wvorked. When the hands pointed ta a quarter past
one 'Mr. Farrer caught hold af thenu, brought tbemi together
and sent them twirling around the dial like the winder of a
%wbeel of fortune. After oscillating until the monientuni had
been overcame, the hour hand and the minute hand rcsumied
tbeir respective and proper positions, still marking the correct
time. At 1.2o hie did somiething still more remarkable. lie
slipped the minute hand off the pivot and laid it on the couniter.
At the end ai six minutes lie replaced it and sent it twirling
around the dial. When it came ta rest it settled rit the rigbt
place, tweflty-six minutes past i o'clock.

The hands are af tin and are holloiv, and periectly balanced
on the pivot M,\r Farrer says they are moved by the gravi.
tation of the earth, but it puzzles the spectator ta accouint for
the motive power that mises theni after they reach 6 30

Ail kinds ai theories are afloat ta accounit for titis. Somte
people say that the hollow hands are filled %vith fluids af
different densities that uvercameC thc gravitation ai the carth
whcn the hands reach that point. But Mr. Farrer keeps bis
secret, and rejaicesover the mystification of the beholder. Ile

ipsist thatelcctricity is flot the motive power - resao, Ca?,
Rýepublîcan.

M
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DIAMOND THIEVES 0F ZULULAND.

HE illicit diamond huyer, who in-.
ic'tes the Kaffirs to steai dianonds,

is a thorn in the digger's side.
Often the illicit buyer gets a
$4,0o0 stone for $400, but if lie
is caught in bis crooked work
and convicted he is sure to suifer
a penalty of fifteen years' hard
labor. The law is very stringent,
and there is no way of getting
away froni it. It is i1legai to own
a diamond uniess one is a claini
hoider or a licensed buyer. if a

r1  private individual wishes to pur-
chase a stone or two for himself,
bie mnust first obtain a permit fromn
the authorities; These precau-

tions wili be seen to be necessary, because the value of the
dianmond, its portability, the faciiity with which it can be con-
ccaled, and the uncertainty regarding its existence, make it a
source of temnptatian to dishonesty àimong ail classes. It is,
therefore, against the iaw for any one, even if a iicensed btiyer,
to l)urcilase a dîamnond from any one flot a dlaimi holder, uniess
he can poduce his pernîît.-Glole-Delmocrat Biook Review.

ELABORATE WATCH DIALS.

Alcide Peridier, of the WValtham WVatch Conipany's diai
departnient, spent the most of iast sunnter in his native home,
France. While over there hie saw many new things, and got
many newv ideas in the dial business. One of the most imiport-
ant was that of glass dials, with jeweis iniaid upon the surface
of the dial. The diai is painted and fired once, and the jewes
are inserted and a gloss put over them. T'he dis are made
of black enamel as weli as white. These diàis are of unusual
interest, especiaily to those who work in the trade. The
pr~ocess of doing thern is entireiy new in this country. Supt.
Fitch was rnuch pleased when Mr. Peridier sbowed hini thern,
and the A. WV. W. Co. will at once start to make theni. Mr.
I>eridier wili have a room buit at the west end of the dial
factory, and wili start at once to make themn for this company.-
1falfha'n Fr,ýee Press.

A LUCKY FIND.

One of the iuckiest finds of which me have heard recentiy
wit, made on Satarday afternoon. Mr. W. Munks, wbo had
previously obtained permission to wash the debris witb which
the yard of Mr. Ling's house in Bean Street is paved, coni-
menced operations in the morning, and before he had been
long at work he brought to light a magnificient white stone
over thirteen carats, and valued at £36o. The taiiings which
cover the yard for a thickness of about tenfeet were originialiy
brought fromn Swaeb's Gully,_ and if Saturday's operations are a
fair average day's work, somnebody ought to reap a small fortune
fromn that back yard .- Kiuberly Ina'epndeint.

YE OLDEN TIMES.

110W MAIDEN LANE GOT ITS NANIE.

1T was in the year i 68o that Maiden Lane was first
marked out as a street. It was then the bottom of

-~ ~ - a littie vai'ey. Springs welied up froni the
Broadway ridge,combined their tînystreani-

1Z lets, and fornied quite a brook, running
1 down to the East river, exactly on the
4 liresent site of the lane. This ravine was

caiied by the eariy Dutch inhabitants, "The
Vley," whîch transiated means "Tlhevaiiey,"

and as Vley was pronounced by the Engiish Vly, the market
which was situated at the foot of the lane was caiied the Fly
Market, which titie it retained until the structure was demolish-
ed.

In i66o and mnany years thereafter, the daoghters of the
oid Knickerbockers camne in troops on washing days to spread
their clothes upon the srnooth, grassy siopes which rose froni
the vailey westward as far as King (Pine) street. and eastward
to Golden Hill (between John and Fulton streets). When they
had covered these fields with newly cieaned apparel, they wouid
run and ronmp or loiter along homeward on the niargin of the
tîny streamilet whie their merry vcices started the woodland
echoes in the forests about the Park and Beekman streets.

Passing up to Blroadway they found a good path ini the
Indian trail to tbe Battery, and finally entertd the city by the
gate at the corner of Broadway and Wall street. 'rheir constant
goings to and from the valley soon made a beaten track along
the rivulet which, by universal consent, was denominated by
the Dutch, Maagde Padtje (the Maiden*s Path) and by the
English, Maiden Lane.

In its ancient hiistory no records can be found which give
to Maiden Lane -more than two celebrated buidings-Fiy
Market, on the street just beiow Great Queene (Pearl) street,
and Oswego Market, which was on the corner of Broadway.
In 1676 it was advised that the siaughter bouses then at the
foot of Wall street should be removed without the city, and
they were accordingly Iocated in the valley, about the present
cerner of Maiden Lane and Pearl street.

Fcrmeriy Maiden Lane was much iower at the juncture of
Pearl street and up to Gold than at present, the tide water
conling sornetinies neaily as far up as the angular corner at the
intersection of Crown (Liberty; street. Maiden Lane was then
very narrow, with an open gutter in thbe middle, down which in
rainy weather ra1 a torrent of water frorn the his on either
side sufficient to prevent foot passengers from crossing below
WVilliamn street. Before the street was built up there were niany
pretty cottages on the western side, some of themn inhabited by
the very pink of Knickerbocker aristocracy.-Prom New York
City in Olden 2Y;,zes.

LONG MEtASUot.-,, It strikes me you have got the Iongest miles in
the worid," said a pedestrian, as be wiped the perspiration from bis
brow. "N, nwrdthe intelligent native, taking bis pipe front bis
moutb, 1,it isu't the fauit of the miles, but as they were making the
road they-ran-short of -milestones so they only put one down for every
two.miles.",
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WJLL Do0 WELL
TO EXAMINE THE FOLLOWING LIST 0F STANDARD STAPLES

SUCH AS ARE LISTED BELOW.

PLEASE SEND IN YOUR ORDERS AT ONCE FOR ANY GOODS YOU MAY. REQUIRE AS

WE WISH TO KNOW HOW MANY 0F OUR CUSTObIERS READ THIS PAGE.

WATCH MATERIALS, INCLUDINO SPRINGS, HANDSt THE GRAVIER MAIN SPRING IS THE BEST SPRINO
JEWELS, STAFFS, WHEELS, ETC, OFFERED TO THE TRADE,

ClockMtras i and S Day Main Springs, Kcys, Cord, lenduluin \Vircs and Balis, Bell \Vircs, Clock \Vashers

Clicks, Rzil ts,, l lairbprings, Hfads, Mlarin Jndicator Hiands,

Nickel Clock Trimmings.

WHTCM mdWestrhitconib LATHES.
Findings, Sundrics, Etc. Brooch l'ins, Ear \Vire, Scarf l'in Stems, Button i3acks, Joints, Catches, Bars, Swivels

Bows, J ump RigBracelet Chains, Eyc Glass Chains, Push Caps,
l'ush P'icces, Silver Shecet and Solder, Etc.

BUY A GROSS 0F AMERICAN SCREWS, WE STJPPLY THE BEST GOODS AT LOWEST
ASSORTED. PRICES.

GENERlIAl. SUPP>LIES -Pegwood, Pith, Watch Glasses, Clock Cord, Saws, Files,Watch Keys, XVatch Crovns

Rouge, Tripoli, Watch Oil and Clocl, Oul, Watch Brushies, Clocl, Brushes andi Circular Polishing Britshes,

Butff-; scratch Brushies, lland Scratilh Brushes and iTnsidc Ring Scratch Brushes, Solder, \Virc,

Tags, Cards, Batting, Musical Box Springs, Watch Case Flv*-Up Springs and Locking
Splrinigs; Crinponitinn Fly Springç, Steel Chains, Silk Alberts, Guards,

Eyc Glass Guards, Etc., E tc.

Pa W. ELLIS & C0O, - TORONT05 ONT.
31 WELLINGTON ST. EAST AND 40 FRONT ST. EAST.

NOTE OUR JEWELRY DEPTI AD. ON PAGE 20OF COVERS



EIOCRIAI2 NOTES.
BVMOLB. MOTIOD.

je'setcrs throughoiit Canada wv1l oblige the Editor by sending into this office for
~,etiion it us ese noies aDY Items of news pcrtaining ta tire Jeelry business ibat
be tsrriK %uuid bc ut intCest tu the Trade gencrally.

NIR A C. ANMERSON bas just returr.ed (rom a vcry stcccessful busi-
ness trip tlirostgh Manitoba. the North.-Vest and Britishi Columbia.

CliAI'A SILVBR BRACELETS.-We have pleasure in directing the
altcntlcor- Of our reaclers to the cheap line of silver bangle bracelets
advertised by G. H. Lee & Co.. the manufacturing jewelers of Hamilton,
Ontario.

.%IR. Wv. A. CRiss' has opencd otst a new jewelry business at
portage la Prairie, Mars , and bapes tgant by selling goods at r.ght
prices and paying strict attention ta business, to menit a fair share of
the public patronage.

Cli %NGE OF PLAC.- Mr John Allen, retail jewcler of Stouffville, bas
remoyed lits business from tbat place ta the town of Newmarlet, Ont.,
wherc aIl price lists, catalogues and registered letters sloould be
addiessed ta harm in future.

LoAin U'r -Nir. George J. B3ray, the poptilar traveller for Edmund
Scheuer. tîtew~holesale jeweler of this city. bas been laid up at bis bomne
in Sirncoe for the past fortnight. He expects ta b6 on the rond again
as wsell as ever in a iuw days.

Nls 13 IiciiARî)sos, the retail jewe'er af Aurora, bas been laid up
for rsearly six weeks with a very severo attack oi lagrippe, whicb at one
tinse seemed as if it waîild get the better of bim. He is now we arc
happy to say on the fair road ta complete convalesence.

Firr.-Wc- are sorry ta leara that the stock of Mr. John A. Van
Gunten. jeweler. of Gaît. was damaged by a fire whicb broke otit in
the blucl, hc was in on the night of 'Match 3rd. Mr. Van Gunten's
loss nas, wse are happ) ta say, iully covered by insurance.

SsîI.E OF STOCK.-The bankrupt stock of Emile Walrit, rcîaii
jeucler, of Toronto, was sold last montb by the .sssignce en bloc by
public auction. The stock wvas valued at $r,9o0, and brougbt 30 cent3
on the dollar, the highcst bidder bcîng A. Davies of this city.

I-iRE.-TbC jewelry cstabiishment of A. H. Welch. 31 Adelaide
strect 'vest. *oronto, was damngcd ta thse extent of t25 by fine at
midniglit on thse nigbt of tlie 26tb Marcb. Luckily for.1îr. %Velsh thse
fire, %%hich wvas immediately above thse (tirnace. was discocred befare at
had lime ta become dangerous ta thse building.

I>le. HENRV MTI of thse Gol.'smiths Stock Company of this City.
bas been confined to bis bouse for nearly two weeks during the past
month witb a severe illness wvhich îemporarily prevented him fromn
loconioîing on foot as usual. We aie glad ta learn that be is around
again and expccts soon ta be as well as ever.

FAILED.-M*%cssrS. J. Shapira & Ca.. wbo opened out a clotbing and
jewelry business at Valle3field, Que., last faîl are naw absent, and
there are few assets on thse premises. Their liabilîties are 86,oeo. mostly
owîng ta 'M\ontreal and Toronto bouses. Thse estate wvilI probably pan
out but Irttle for tise creditors.

TîiAs~5.Wehave ta tisank the Hon. Hiram Hoard, of Howard
& Sons, Providence, R.I., U3.S., for a copy of bis sixty.page pamphlet
entitied A Plea for Pro£ress. It sets forth the municipal needs of
thse çiîy cf Providence in great shape, anrd is particularly bard on the
unprogressive clam.

IL ' A.,E. -The Canadian jobbing tradte rcceivcd a circular (ram
thse IValtbamn Watch Co., on the 21St Marchs, natif> îng tbemn of a con-
siderable advance in tise price af Nickel Screw Bezel and Il Ccntuîy I
D"'ible Stock Silver Screw Bezel Cases. The advancc in prices ta take
effect fi-rn date af circular.

)ut Us' CA-,AD.-Mcýlssrs. John L. Sheppard, of thse Keystone
Cc,ý.pany, and J. M. Morrow, of thea Columbus %Watcis Company, were

in the city on the 131 of last mnnl on business for thuir respective
Campanies. As tliey both left tlîe city feeling happy, il is reasonable
ta concitîde tIsat tboy lîad a sticcessftîl trip and sold lots of goods.

SËIzELD DY Tilîx Suiivir's.-Tse stock of E. J. Sclireck. rotait jeweler
ai St. Thsomas, Ont , %vas last inontis scized by tIse Sherili tînder an
execution for a clebt a! $217 32 due ta ane of bis Toronto creditors
Mer. Scbreck got bebind wîitb lits crediturs sornie six yezarb ago, and ever
sînce then seems ta, have bad a very liard road ta travel commercially.

1>REsF.NrATOi.-As an evidence of bis popularîty amangst bis fcilow
employecs, Mr. W. F. Tobey the geisial manager of R. 1Hemslcy's Notre
Dame Street jenehlày store, mas l.ist montîs preseiited witb a1 bandsome
silver tea service. on thse occasion of bis manriage. WVe congratoilate
làr. Tobey and wish bim and bis partner a long life of prosperity and
isappiness.

SFLLING OI-T -Me.U:srS Paterson Bras.. the well known retail
jeweiers af Bleiîry St.. '%ontrcail, are desirous of dispasing of tîteir
business, as tbey propose ta spend tise rensainder of their days in their
native town in Scotlatîd. As this is oneof tise best established jewelry
btîsinesqes in 'M\ontresil, anyanc -wanting ta step inta a gond îising from
the start would do wveil ta locjk tîsto thse matter.

CA%*7 CoNîs' I3Ac-The Canadian creditars of John Carswell. the
absconding 'Montreat jewcler, hadt tîsat worthy arresied an lus arrivaI
at Liverpool, England, intending ta bring him back Ia Canada for trial.
A seVere sllness lias prevented tis beîng carried eut. at least for tIse
prese-nt, but tlîey wvill have tbe satisfaction af regaining about 550
%%ortb of goods found in bis possession, and paying about 5t,aeo for so
doing.

A CASAtjiAS TýOwaR Ci.or.K.-Tbe toiser tdock rccently placcd by
Messrs. J. E. Ellis & Ca., of Tarante, in the tou~er of tlîe new post
affice in Hamilto-, is thse first af its kind ever manufactured! in Canada,
and is a credit ta the country as %%et! as ta tise above firmn who miade it
It will have four dials, cacis S fect in diamneter, and its striking force
wili be equal ta 3,500 potînds.

Ct)SroNts SEIZURE Cos',Iîosîsi,.-After a good deat of delay. tise
Customs Department at Ottawa have confirmed the confiscation of
WVatcbmans* time dctcctors, scized frant tIse Cleveland 'Masiufaèturing
Ca. at the port of Monti-cal fer being entered under tiseir proper
value. The amaunt invalvcd wvas about $1,700 and it is said tlîe Com-
pany intend ta appeal against tisis decision.

.MR. GEORE ELIS, onu cf the representatives of tîse flrm cf P. WV.
Ellis & Ca., iseld a business receptian at thse Rossin Ilcuse. in tîsis
city. for nearly a week during the early part of Mardi. It is needless
ta %-ay ilsat it sas largely attended. Most cf tise lcading retail jeweiers
put in an appearance, and one and ai o! tlîem came away tisoraugbly
satisfled witb tiseir experience.

A Gean SIIaW:sNG FOR CASADA.-Tlie gaverniment trade returns for
thse fir.at eigist rnontbs cf tbe present fibcal ycar are satisf.tciory. aur ex-
parts shawing an increàse of ne-irly Sio,aoo,ooo aver the corresponding
period of last year. Thse duty collected is a million in excess af the
first zigbt rnontbs af 1888-9. Althuugs trade is undoubtedly duil there
is same litîle comnmercial sunsisine iii figures litre tîsese.

Goî,«. FOR PEoDLEks.-Jarnes Williamson, a peddler cf silverware,
was fined 625 by Mayor Lutz, of Gaît, Ont., for peddlîng wçitbout a
license. Evidently thse Mayar of Gaît is rightly cf tise opinion titat
itinerant silverware dlealers bave na right to do business in thse tawn
over whichbc presîdes-, wvithout cantribtîting ta the taxes tise samne as
tise resident jewelers are compelled ta do.

A BAD '%AI..-A stranger entcned W. R Jackson's jewclry store in
St. Tisomas, Ont.. hast wçeek and asked ta look at some rings, and while
laoling aver tise lot slipped ane inta bis pocket. lie was observcd by tise
clcrk and as he was heaving thse store was stepped and made to dssgorge.
He was not arrestedl as bu sisauld bave been and an example made af
isim ta deter others (rom trying it an in a similar wvay.

INCOREcT.-An itemn bas been goîng the rounds cf the American
jewelry joui-naIs ta, tIse effect that tise wvife Mr. Edmund Scbeuer.
wholesale jeweler, dicd hast mantis at ber busband*s home, 1.32 Carîtan
Street, Taranto. AltbougisMýr. Sciscuer suffcred a bereavement hast
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TH-E GREAT OPER~A GLASS TFIALI
LoRol vs. Lemfaire§

lItE IN1ELLICENT JURYolàis orSS 0FHEf

JEWEIERS OF CRNRDR
Verdict in Favor of the PIailltiff.

Whenever and wherever LeRoi#s Glasses are fairly compared with the best makers they are
universally accepted as SECOND TO NONE in quality, while the prices are frorn 1O"' to 25ý1 cheaper.

Neyer buy without seeing LeRoi's Goods.

S OIJE-AG ISTSF0 O A-C ~AD A=

The HEIIVING BROS. (OO, Ltd., ?6 York St., Toroilto-
FOR TIME, RPPERNCE AND GENERAL SATISFACTION9

WATERBURY WATCH
Is UNEQUALED by any other low priced Watch

IN THE WORLD.

There is a larger Percentage Of pr'ofit in the sale of WATERBURY WATCHES
th an ANY -Watch ini the market. Think of this, and thexi ask yourself
why yon handie cheap Swiss watches, when every oneyou seil -will prove

a boomer'ang. Give your customer good value for his money and you mak-e
a friend of him or lier. do otherwise ç. d you lose a customer. Send for Our
Catalogue showing different Dials and Fancy Cases.

NO ENTERPRISINO JEWELER SHO!ILD BE W/T/lOtT OUR 00008 IN STOCK

THE WATERBURY WATOH 00.
81 InING STREET EAST, -TORONTO,.ONT..



nionth by the deatb of bis mother.in-law, we are giad to Say that the
report of blis wifd's death is incorrect, as that estimable lady is stili
enj.iyifg as good heaith as usual.

REMOAL.-r. W. F. Doil, the whoiesale jeweler of WVinnipeg,
.%an.. iîa removcd bis business to bis new Prcniises. 433 and 435 Main
St., in that city. These premises Mr. Doîl has had fitted specially with
a viewv to the requiremnlts of his large and growing trade in watches.
clocks, jewelry and piated ware, and the trade of the North-WVest will
now find hlm ini good shape to handie ail orders entrusted ta hini
promptly and accurately. Cail and see him wben in Winnipeg.

A 13mr, LAY.OUT.-lI the Anierican gaverunent levies its proposed
duty of five cents a doten upon eggs imported from this country, the
champion of the great Canadian heu says it wili be a caid day for her,
and she %%iil be compelled to go out of business, luI this %%e diuRer with
our estcemed and geniai friend, farmer Smnith, M. P. Duties may
corne and duties înay go, but our great Canadian hien wiil in our opin-
130 be found pusbing business as vigorousty as ever at the old stand.
You can't Check the real Canadian heu.

DEAD).-Nlr. R. Morrison, of the aid and well-known flrn of J. W.
Mulller & Co, retail jewelers of thîs City. died on the i6th Marcb aiter
a short îllness. Mr. Morrison was one of the oldest jewelers doing
business in Toronto, and was a great favorite amongst the circle in
which he moved. His reniains were interred lu the Necropolis, the
service at the bouse being conducted by the Rev. C. Ruttan, rector of
Norwvay. Over fifty carniages followeii his remaius to the cemetery,
showing how wvarm a place hie occupied in the hearts of those who
knew him.

PUsnn41G TRADx IN TuE TERRITORIEs.-The retaji jeweiry trade of
Manitoba and the North-West, certainly bave no cause of complaînt
against Ontario jobbers on the score of flot beîng called on by them.
During thie rast moutb the foilowing IlKnîghts of the Road" bave been
doing die grand tour in that part of tbe Dominion: George Chillas,
%vhoIesale jewe!er, Toronto ; R. Russell, r epresenting Levy Bros.,
Hlamilton; A. W. Dixon, representing P. W. Ellis & Ca., Toronto
C. D. Maugban, representing tbe Goidsmitbs* Ca, Toronto, and A. C.
Anderson, af Toronto.

TARIFr CIIANGE.-As will be seen from the Ottawa parliamentary
despatches, amongst tbe proposed tariff changes are tbree which wii
affect t lie jewelry trade in some slight measure. Que is araise in duty
on weatcbi cases from 25 ta 35 per cent. ad valornm. Another change is
the reduction in precious and imitation stonts for the use of nianufactur-
ing jewelers from 20 ta ro per cent. adva/orum. The third is areduction
from 35 to za per cent. ad vaorum on dlock mavements and parts
thereof. Sa far as we can sec ail af these changes wiil wark ta the ad-
vantage of the trade in Canada.

AS OTHERS SEE Us.-WVriting lu the A'yt>.,of the goad tinie the
inviied American guests had at the banquet af the Canadian Jobbers
AssciLation last month, aur friend John L. Sheppard sa) s: -I may
aiso adld that it is the hospitaities af these Canadians that makes sa
many of aur people wa~nt tbemn ta conie inta aur family of prosperons
States, but for rny part I think Canada is able ta work out bier own
salvation, and if ail trades are as inteligent and patriotic as the jewveiers,
Canada bas a glariaus future, and ta tbis 1 arn sure the Keyitane wiil
agrec." Right you are John, you have sized up the situation pretty
accurately.

IVORY ScAitcx.-Iu spite of the wanderful stories about the very
large ainount af ivory discovered ini the country recenily apened up by
Stanle~y, an Engiish exchange says that Ilthe suppiy of ivory for the
january sales is again far short of the requirements af the Sheffield
trades The receut uneettled state ai the markets bas rendered the lot
of a Sheffield ivory cutter far from being a happy anc. The ioss an
ivory cutting bas been lu paint af fact very considerable, even when
the ex.tra prices recently abtained bave been taken inta accaunt. Those
silvcrsmiths and cutters who do nat cnt their own ivory bave certaiuly
at prescrnt a considerabie advantage aver those who do."

Ri, 'ING AGAIN.-,-ýVe paid a visit oif inspection last week ta the
,wart -jms of Mr. H4arry ]Ellii,,who wvas burned ont about a monih
aga. The premises bave been refitted in a very substantial ruanner
and now present a 'mucb more attractive appearance than they did be .

fore the fire. The walls and ceiling are liued with the best clear wvhite
pine, ail fin islbed, wbile the office partitions, sheiving and cotinters are
made af bard wood, stained ta irnitate ail finishied maliogany. Nir.
Ellis effectcd a favorab)le settiemient with the insurance companies and
is again gaing along as swimmingly as if no fire liad ever happened.
Whien aur readers are ln the city, they should give hlm a caîl and sec
bis new premises.

A G RaT RacoRn. -Seven of J -& J. Taylor's sales were ini the
great fire whicli occurrcd ait Regina, N. WV. T., an the r5th ai MIarch,
and lu every case, aitbongh subjected ta the most intense beat, tbe
contents wvere taken ont uninjured. The owners were sa mucb pleased
%vith the way in whicb their sales carried out the makers' guarantee,
tlîat they have one and ail re ordered newv sales fromt the J. & J Taylor
Company. The moral ai ail such occurrences is that when a mari
buys a safe be sbould see tbat it cornes from a tbarougbly reliable
firm, whose gaods have praved themseives ta be just what they are
represented by sncb practicai tests as these great tires must recesý-
sarily be.

A DIFEtENc.-The jeweiers' banquets for the year i8çjo are over,
bath in the Uuited States and Canada, and In looking over the account
of tbem one caunot but be struck with the contrast afforded betweeu
these twa countries in the may ai speakers. In Canada the jewelers do
ail tbe speaking themselves, lu the United States tbey invite outsiders
ta do the taiking, whiie the jeweiers sit hack ln their chairs and do the
listening. Is this as it ought ta be? From wbat we bave seen of
Unitei States jeweiers, they are clever enougb ta make fuily as goad
speeches as those given by tbe professional speakers they import into
their entertainnients, that is if tbese gentlemen's speeches are deliverel
as they are reparted by the jewelry journals ai that cauntry.

MR. GEORGE ANDREtw, the wel.-known retail j -weisr ai Winnipeg,
NMan., is endeavorîng ta effect a compromise wîtb bis creditors. His
liah illîles are said ta be in the neîgbborhood af i x,ooo, wbich is tnost ly
due ta Montreal and Toronto bouses. During the Manitoba land boom
Mr. Andrew made a lot af mouey wbich bie locked up lu real estate,
but not being able ta realize the cash for it before the boom collapsed,
he bas been saddled ever since witb a heavy load ai interest wbicb bas
kept bis nase pretty close ta the commercial grindstone. He is one af
the most honest and popular jewelers lu the Nortb-West, and stands so
deservedly higb lu the estimation ai ail wbo bave bad any business
relations witb hlm, that it is tbougbt be will bave ltle or no trouble
in effecting a favorable seutlement %%ith bis creditors.

LAID Ui,.-NMr. Fred Thayer, the wvell.known %vhoiesaie jeweier ofi
this city, bas been confined ta bis bouse for the past fortnight witb a
serious attack af lasgriple. It came on whi!e he was away on the road,
but as he cansidered business af mare importance than the grip, bie
tried ta put it off with bis usuat off hand nianner. His visitar, baw.
ever, stuck ta hlm in pretty mn.bh the sanie sort ai fashion as jeweiry
traveliers are said ta stick ta their customers, witb the resuit that Mr.
Thayer b id not aniy ta keep an appointment with Mr. Grîp, but ta
spend two wbolc weeks af bis valuable time in fin-Jing ont tbe true
inwardness af bis business. We are glad ta say that Mr. Thayer bas
at 1 ast succet ded lu getting rid ai bis very troubiesome guest, and he
sincereiy bopes be may neyer bave a cail froni bim again.

A DuAuaNn) TnIEF.-Some weeks ago a diamond merchant ai
New York, :îamed Gingsberg, entrnsted anc Jacob Hyam witb a nuni-
ber of'. iuable diamonds ta dispose ai on commission, Hyam being a
friend ai Gingsberg's and therefire tt:usted. Hyam. a fcw days after
recei%'ing the genis, disappe rcd, and afuer a long search Gingsb -rg dis-
cov'ered that Hyam was lu Montreal. Mr. Gingsberg arrived there in
company witb Private Detective Biuett, ai Toronto, and immediately
got on Hyam's track. l3luett received frani the abscouder over twa
thousand dollars' wortb ai diameinds, upon securing which Ging:,berg
decided ta farego punishing the offender. Gingsberg bas returned ta
New York well satisfled that bis loss is not great,!r, whiie Hyam will
prababiy remain in Canada ta ruminate upon the mutability ai riches,
especially ln the shape of stoien diamonds.

TRtADiNG WITII JAPAN.-The Toronto Silver Plate Comipany of this
City, last week roceived a large orddr framn Japan for silvcrware
of speciai design intended for usne in "lClub Hatel I (Limited), of
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~TO THE TRADE.
WE HAVE purchased the right to manufacture INLAID SILVER SPOONS AND FORKS in thneDominion of Canada, and are now piacing these goods on the market. We v<Ish to tail

your attention to the superiority of the INLAID SILVER GOODS over ail other Spoons and
Forks heretof'ore manufactured.

The accompanylng cuts represent our Forks and Spoons bùfÔre
platlng, which In process of manufacture have a portion of the metal
cut out ivhere they rest on the table, the cavity thus made being
FILLED WITH SOLID SILVER. They are then plated with pure silver,
8 oz. plate, (twice the weight of silver deposited on the regular A 1
goods) and are the same in appearance as other plated ware, the fihling
flot being visible. THIS EFFECTUALLY OVERCOMES the great objection
that has always been found with plated Spoons and Forks. Even the
"lSectional Plate " which has an extra coating of sîlver at the rest points
will wear through long before the other parts having the iighter plate,
the wear being so great at these points. Our goods are maxnufactuied
from 18 per cent. niekel-silver only, are plated with pure silver, and we
ABSOLUTELY WARRANT THEM TO WEAR 20 YEARS. A guarantee is
placed in each box. Ail our goods are done up In satin-lined rack boxes,
containing one dozen. Every piece is stamped INLAID SILVER, PAT'D.

This ciass of goods has been on the United States market for the
past two years, and has almost entirely superseded "lA 1 " and "lSec-
tional " goods. The trifling extra cost makes IlInlaid Silver " fully'
per cent. better value than the lunes referred to.

Any dealer can seil, and confidently recommend themn for al
practical purposes equal to solid silver.

~÷~P~e E LISTr<ý
Patterns,TEA SPOONS, - - Tipped and Windsor, $ 6 50 Fancy

DESSERr SPOO.NS, -- "' il 00
TABLE SPOONS, -'" 13 0o.
DESSERT FORKS, tg 1- ")( " l
MEDIUM FORKS, il-" 13 00O i

SUBJECT TO THE REGULAR TRACE DISCOUNT.

$700O
1200O
1400
1200
1400

THE INLII SILVER col - TORONTO, ONT,

SILV ER

î

1 -S-1L:'VER 1
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yokohinm, %wbicbi, wbien completed, will be one o! the most luxtirious
and exslîive rusonts in chtat country. Thtis is but anoîher instance o!
Canadrin nlinutactuiirng enterprise under tbe scinîulating influence of
the INI'. As wiil bu 5?Vii by tbe Compatiy's advertisement on anotbcr
page. thc'c bave just put on the markcet a vcry choice line of ornamented
ittware of tîceir new IlGreek pattern. Tbey are sold in plain silver
and rs' li- cd, and are elegant eaottgh to be mistaken for solld silver
by an> Persan WliO is flot an expert in lire business. Tire Company
also rtpvrt a large and increasing sale for tbeir new tilver mutai flat.
miare adeisdin last montb's TRADEIt.

Got OFiX.-The trial of Pbillips & 'Maloney, of 'Montreal, for fraud
ulently obtaining goods front Vun Reinbultz. one of P. W. Ellis & Co.'s
travellers. the particulars of which viere fully publislced in Tiua

.R&~Rt the time it occurrud, took place Iast montb in chat city, and
resulted in the accluittai of the prisoners, mtîcb îo the surprise o! the
gecucrai public and tire tradegeneralîy. As tbe Niessrs. Ellis & Go , some
time ago, receiverl ail their property back. iche îescîlt of the trial in no
wv directiy affects cliemt. M1r. M. C. Ellîs cvas onc of the principal
ccîtnesses fer the Crovn, and won golden opinions for lte nanly and
straightforcvard way in wbicbi be gave bis evidence. Bis firm are t0
bu congr-itcilated upen tire féarîess wvay in wincb, in the interests of
justice iliey wenc for Phillips & Maloney, and if otîter furmis wvould
folloir thueir exampie in siniiiar cases it would have a good effect.

Iloic A~Aîu.-r.James D. Bailey. tbe weli knowa engraver and
athîcico ubte jevel -y trade. whe bas for tire past year and a baîf been
living -acvay down Soutb" in Texas, lias again come back te live in
tlcc tjueen tcy . f[Canada, tbe place ef bis birtb. On bis wvay bore
laines bad a very narrow escape froîn death, as hie was in the big rail.
ccay smash up wvbtcb occurred near Buffalo on tire Lakse Sbore road
dcnîng tire early part of tîe month. He wvas tbrown into tbe aisle of
the car wvben tlie collision occurred and gos off with a barked nose and
generai shaking up. Mr. l3ailey lias made an engagement with the
finmr ùf Ryrie Bras., and wiii bereafter bc on exhibition to his friends
and tIce public generally in chat firm's new and palatial emporium on
the curner uf Yonge and Adelaide Streets every lawfui day in rihe week.
'Xc are glad ce wvelcom-, Mr. Baley lîack te Toronto. and trust hie May
now sertie down pernuaneniiy with tbe feeling- derived frumn experience
tbiat after ail there is no place like home.

lREt.IAtIc. FLLEc> CAsas.-The new Il Fortune " zok filli.d gold
case placer! on tîce Canadian market by the Amnerican WVatch Case Co.,
ni 1 oronto, bas proved itself se mucb more popular titan chat Company

il ettcd, chat chey batc oruly wîîb the utmost difficulcy been enabled
10 kccp pace wvith the demand. Tire IlForctune " coniairus over ane
dollars wortb more of gold thasa any similar Aisierican watcli case im-
porteui io Canada, and wbile it ivill no doubt wvuar for fully doul.Ic
the lengtb o! time thati ts snide compecicors will, it is sold ce ther trade
at fully ter per cent. less in price. This supplyîng of reliable Canadian
gold taled warch cases te, the jewelry trade of ihis country. instead of
snide gcods (rant some of the unscrupuleus malcerr of tbe Ujnited
kitaies, us anc of tire bad %%icked îlîitgs chat chat terrible N. P. bas donc
to chics wooden country. but if it nover docs anything warse cbaci to put
moncy as we)l as reliable cases in their pockets. our people wviIl think a
g<>od mani) limes belote cbey go in fl:r cicrier Free Trade or Commer-
cial Union, and we.ll tbey nîay.

CANADîAN ENTER'uis.-During a visit te the factory Of tbý_ Acme
Silter Co. afibcis city iast menth, our attention ivas atsracted by an
imîmense quantiîy of silver placer) hollow wvare %vhich was ten pac<ed
up for siîpmenî. Enquiry eiicited the fact cbat thesc goods vvere going
to .'ustralia se fil a.n order (romn a wbolesale cusiamer in that colony.
In addition te, the large crado wvbich tbis enterprising firm are now
doucg in Australia, they bave opened a business in the WVest India
W.tnds, and one of cheir representatives, Mr. I. C . Merritt. is at present
clown cherc canvassing tbe trade for orders. Ten years agn Canada
imported everv dollar's worth o! silver-plated wvare bier people con-
suîîîed. to-day ive have four splendidly equipped factories engaged in
the manufacture of chese goods, and flot only de they practicilly scp-
ply aIl the goods our ewn peuple use, but are now looing abrond fer
other markets in whicb sel d cbir surplus product. If ibis is cie of the
cvii resuits of a proettiie poiicy, tisen give us some more of it, say ive.

A WVsîL-KNtOWN Jl:Wlcit GoNtc.-Few Tloronto jewelccrs wec
better lcnown to tire trade of Canisda tchan MIr. Simion Il Kleiser, wlîo,
for t ho past twenty.flve years ar'i more lias carried on a jewelry and
waîcb business in tItis city. For sorte montbs past Mr. Kleiser'shcaltlî
bas beca failing, but it was anly lately that lie got so bail that lh art
to give up business and keep to lits bouse. vie end camie on Nlardi
i it, whien hie passed qîîietly away surroumied by the mnembers of bis
sorrowtng fanuîly. The (crierai cook place c wo cla¶s afcer, ani wàs lit-
tended by a large concourse of prominent imemibers of thejev tiry trade
anI tire cit mzens generally. l'le services were conducteil by Rev. D.
G. Suthcerlandl, D.D.. of Llmn Street Church. The palt bearer.i were
Mr. Frank Morley, Mr. G. 'Morley. Mr. John G Rousse ccc and àMr. J.
L. Kerr. 'l'le duief maurners cvuc MJr. Grenv'ille P. Illuser, rte oui>'
son of lecensed, ani 'Mr Albert l<le:iser and 'Nr. Augustus l<leiser,
brochets. Many beautiful flowers decorated the coffin belote the

A~sUL ~îI~TîO0F TiiiiR 'ONTO7 SILVtut. PLATIE Cu.-Tieeigbîb
annual meeting of tire sîtareholders of tire Toronto Silver l'lace Co,
was bield ait thoir offices on Monday, the loch February, at noon. This
Comipany bas te be congrat ulated on the stuady increase of ils business,
a marked assurance that tbeir productions are of acceptable design and
gond value. Tire sales for î8S> largely excecded chose o! cSS, and
the prospects are chat the present year cvull be in advance of ail former
oues. The old board, consisting of Messrs. \W. Il. Beatty, presideni;
Alfred Gooderham, vice.president , Geo. Gooderhamn, Wiîn. Thomnson,
Win. T. Kiley, D. %Valker, James Webster, WV. Hl. Partridge and
Frank Turner, C. E.. were ail re.elected. Messrs. E. G. Gooderhain and
Jno. C. Copp, were agaîn appusnted as manager ancl secretarj ircasurcr
respectively. %Ve feel assured tbat tbe samne excellence of design and
finish cvill bc furnishied te their numecrous patrons as lieretofore, and
tbat ilnder tie carefcul and efficient personal supervision and maniage
ment of tbese gentlemen thc reputacion of thbs Company for fîrst.clas
wvork wvîll nc onty be maintained but increased. Tlîey thorougbly
deserve their success.

DEciDEDi AT LÀsT -The Supremie Court of Appeals o! Ottawa last
month decided one of tîce most important cases chat bas come Up fur
some cime in connection wbthe liability of railroads and steamships
in conveyiflg travellers' baggage. It was the suit of Vixon (11. %Y. EJJus
& Go.) v. Tbe Richelieu Navigation Go., to recover dainages for the
stock o! j.-welry, watcbes, etc., whlich Mr. WV. A. Dixon, tliýir traveiler,
cvas bringing from 'Montreal to Toronto on tîce Steamer Passport which
wvent clown in tbe Cornwall Canal. The Suprense Court decided tcat
altbough the sunking of the vessel and loss of cte goods was due eatirely
to tbe neglîgence of the Steimboat Comnpany. yet uncler tire ternis of
their agreement made with che Cemmercial Travellers' Association, on
whose special tickect D.xon cvas îravelling, the Company wvas relievcd
fromn aIl liability of the loss icurrcd by tbe firm. Tbe tirm have madle
a long and good figbt in order to decîde: ibis important question. ansi
we are only sorry that the resuit wvas not more in keeping witb the
,-enerai feeling amongst tice mercantile community, who certainly fe!
t bat however tire case might bedcecided on tire strictly legal aspect; chat
so, far as justice and fair play went tbe losers %ere làac'estly entitcl co
sorte mneasure of compensation for the loss incurred by tbemn tbrougbi
no fault of cheir own. Now tchat ibis point iii law'is made clear, com-
mercial travellers carr)ing valuable sataples cannot be too carefu! %bout
the transportation risks chbey run in cte pursuiance of their drîcies.

I)UeuîeR-H AtiiO.N Gossic.-In antr interview witb Col. Moore,
manager of cthe Du.2ber.Hiamrden Go.. la t muoat?,. chat gentleman
stated that dcuring the past two years tîceir Company hadf been forced
tc, coniend against almost insurmountable obstacles. In building their
pr.esent magnificent factories on wbac was two years ago a wheac field,
and remtoving to it the Dueber Watcb Case WVorks fromn Newport. Ky.,
and tbe Hlampden Movement WVorks fromn Springfield, Nlass., il might
bave readily been supposedi that the Company had its bands ful; and
sol îbey had, but this di: not precnt tbem fromn making extra efforts,
and flot. ocly niaintaining cte volume of their business, but l<eeping
up the hîgb standar~d of their goods. se tbat. taking their wvork alto-
getlier, sbey have accomplisbred a féat unparallclcd in the annals of
watcbmaking. Now that tbeir butiglings are finisbed, tbe Company
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AS ACCURATE TIME-KEEPERS.
'11t %%*.tcll Nloveinents iiianufacttured by the liiinpdesi Watch Co. arc the hest Nioveiiients mnade, zind the

guaî11ee on1 iiei is almo1st without limiit.

The Largest Establish ment

facture of Watches are the

WATCH 00. & THE DUEBER WATCH

on the Globe for the manu-

factories of THE HIAMPDEN

CISE MFO. 00., at C anton, 0.

MORE VIAN TWO MILLION WVatch Movements and Wateh Cases. manufactured by these Companies. are now ln the
pockots of the people. and ail having one ln their possession may rest assured that they have the very best Watch mad.e.
Address ail orders to

WILLIAM ALLEN YOUNG,
Bank of Commerce Building, Sole Canadian Wholesale Agent for the Sale of

LONOON9 ONT., HAMPDEN WATCHES.



WILLIAM ALLEN YOUNG
Bank of Commerce Building, LONDON.

SOLE CANADIAN WHOLESALE AGENT FORt Tti-E S.\LE O' THE CELEBI.\TEI)

D -CT n BE 1t G- O L D -:FI L E D 0a-szis-

"THE BEST IN THE WORLD,"
CONTAINS .MORE GOLD THAN ANY OTHER SO-CALLED FILLED CASE IN THE MARKET, AND COMBINES IN

ITS CONSTRUCTION ALL THE LATEST PATENTS AND IMPROVEMENTS OF
ANY VALUE IN THE ART OF WATCH CASE MAKING.

"THE WORLD'S WATCH CASE."
The Dueber Silvermne 3 oz. 0. F. Bassine, Key and Stem Wind raduced to 95c. each A perfect fac-simile of the celebrated

Dueber Coin Silver Watch Case. Color, finish and durability superior to ail others. Send for samples
and New Dueber-Hampden Price List.

BUY THE BEST, THE DUEBER CASES.



QUALITY Is THE STANDARD 0F VALUE.
WE COMPETE FOR QUALITY.) NOT QUANTITY.

1. 1 =2 1at11m

Xe 1 X 2 WIRE CHUCK.
AI ocrr Checks ire starped -Moseley - o the face and warrantes!.

cýat es. t r, z.

Note. The largor capacity of our Mi:re, t huckt salais titicasinokci up

for Ille dtffen-siee in Sirice. abould Ibert- be ll

ALBERT KLEISER,
NO. 14 KING STREET EAST

a.-.

MARTIN ~EE \ANPU~S

This is the finest Spring c' er offéed to the Trade in Canada Send
for sample doz. and bc con% znced.

l'Cr Doz.
MNarnin*s Springs for %Valtham and Elgin Watches. i8 Size. - i1

for Swvass WVatches. all sizes,. ...... 0
For Sale only by A }CLEISER. Wholesale Dealer in %Wath

lat criais of all kinds.
Sole Agent for the Dominion for the Moseley Lathe, -

-- Wholesale Dealer In Watch Materials of ail Kids,
- TORONTO, ONT.

IN THE MARKET FOR THE MONEY

SIREIS FINISH ALL
fiHIGINfIL T

:J1:;;1FrITY e &LO COULD BE

¶TJL&Dr 
XÂ&IK.>

Send for Illustrated Sheet of Specialties for this Season. For Jobbers only.

J- G+- OHZomNTZE A COAI TY«
GEO. P. WAGNER. CARL ZEIDLER. D. C. WAGNER.

DOIIII SHOW CAISE WORKS, A~R ZEIDIEUR & Co.1 FonurimLy DOMINION SHOW CASE Co'

HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

CII, DÀnin TinnA ~Iffinn nnil 1?nnfnirn s

Mauulàtu ersot
Show Cases of cvery description in Nickel, Sîfrer

WValnut, Ebonized, etc.

Hardwocsd Store Fittin, Me:a Sash Bar%, ctL

Siend for Catalog~ue and Price List.

Wacd TlaninIa nnMinii Af~nÛLATry DA



base nothing ta do but devate themacilves ta the production and sale
0( ctir cases and mas'cmetnss. and Col. Moore :hinks lhey will be able
go bang up a record before the end of the year. *rhe output of bath
tht case and mas'cment factories is ta be almost doubled bcfore the
end of the Year, SO that thase dealers ssho have bîtherta been unable
toget ai] ahey cauldi use af these celebrated svatches, wiil soan teese
ta labor tander thant difficulty. Our jesvelers svili be glaad ta know that
the Campnny's Canadian representative, W. A. Young. of Londan,
ont.. isa xnaking big preparatiana for the coming seasan.

A BIAt) COUPLE.-Last week a Toronto pasvnbroker natned 'Moses
Goldstr:n was waited uapon by two men who asised faim ta accompany
themn ta their homne in order that they maight seli him a lot of second-
hand ciýtiiîog. On reaching the place the fcllaws attempted ta rab
Goldstcîn but lapon his makirag a determined Iigbt, they paunded hlmi
over aile hecad 'vith a battlt, pitcher and cathler lîke chamnber utensils.
and then aiter robbing haim af his vaiutabc.s, praceeded ta throw haim out
of tile sindow. The rogrna in wbicb the robbcry occurred wvas in the
second stary, and fartunately for Goldstein, the window saab caught
bita by the legs and beid him fast. tIse he must assuredly have been
kiieJ by thle faau. An aiarmn was soon gaven. and Goldatein conveyed
Io thc ilospitai, wvherd- an exaanination showed tht brutal treatment ta
wbich ue lad heen subjected, there being no lest than twenty.five cuts
on lits hcad, sanie of themn over two and a balf inches long. The police
seere 50011 infarmed af the circumstances. and at once proccedied ta
btnît up thle miscreants. Fortunateiy, one of athe detectives detaited
tapon the job managedi ta board the G. T. R. train uapon which they had
taten passage for Buffalo, and svitha twa haurs aiter the assault tbey
veert: safeiy iocked up in the police station. At their preliminiry
eXamanaîtan01 they gave their names asXbarlcs and Louis Schoenhals. of
New lafl.. watcbanakers by trade, but tbat havang had nothing ta do
for a couple cf wecks. and haviog been entareiy witbntit food for arce
day%, tie> badl taken this means of providing themseîves svith maney.
Goladsttn dlaims ta have land Szoaé on bis persan before the robbery,
sehaie ahey ciaim abat ail they faund on bain sas Sig. Hotsever, be tht
amount much or littie, it is ane af the moat brutal attempas at robbcry
abat bas cvcr accurred ini this ciay. The physicians at the hospital at
tarst heid ont but Isttie bapes of Guldstean's recuver), but at latest
accotant! be %%.as doing wçell, and %vas expected ta anake a rapid con-
v-alescence. It as fortunate for the Schoenhals that tii is so, as if bc
had dard tbcy v.oulai assuredly have haci speedy justice at the end af a
good Canadian rapt. At their trial they pleaded guity, but the Police
Mlagistraae bas rcmanded tilea for a few days until bie can final out fram
New York something about tilcir antecedents. Whatever the repcra
front New York may be, *.e think it la blgbly probable that tbev will
nul on1% find regular empînyment, but tbree meais a day la aur Central
prison for sorte yenrs ta camne.

A 1)tAtoyD: Tatr Casss Tro GiRZ.-If American diatnond thieves
and ether ahicres are we.ll adviscd. they will gave Taronta, and
espec;aIlsi the ssholesale dealers in diamonds tbtrein, the cald sbouider
ln future. In fact, £o many of thera have found that tbey had but ta
cffer gonds here ta ensure certain capture, abat we wandcr how any
wehi-intormed abief wlab ordinary prudence would venture iasa the
toisin the easy wvay la wçhich tbcy appear ta do. About tsva seeks
ago a s'cii-dressed stranger dropped into anc ai aur pramanent sshole.
sale diamrond deaiers and svanted ta dispose ai some unmounted
diamonds. H-e gave his vnieas 11r. WVatson, and stated that hc was
tfaveihng through Canada for picasure in companay usash bas wafe and
tisstghbc hewould sec if hc could flot also, do a hllte business in carder
It-,xake the journey intercsaîng. The impression hc rnade an the
Canadian svbalrsalcr was nat a favorable one, and il resultcd an that
genllemaans wvriting ta Sanford ét Cook, diamund rncrchants af New
York. aslcing for a description ai their Phaladclj'hta agent, svho land
skîpixd out with a lot af their gods a short timne prcvionsly. The finit
reptizd gasang a detailed descraption of the absconder. wbtch talied so
c&.,*eaý illt that af the stranger affering the daamonds that acting
goder tir furtiler nstruc.tions ta bave haîra arrested, they placed
ite nratter in thle banda af the Toronto palace. Detectave I3urrows came
ar" he party son after beiag put on tbc case. and cons eyed hilm ta
the beatiquartersof thecplice. On being seartc-bd, a sanali handfn ai o

diansands wortb about 3Sr.ooo scas found on his persan. sshicb sscre «it
once taken possession ai by tile atathorilles. The man's ralnisatile
tuira aut ta bc ilenry D. L.e Cato. and up ta a retent date hc scas
Sandiord & Coolc's trusted reaident agent ln the city ai Phaladeipii.
WVithin the st three months be bad been graduaiiy failin,, behaind an
bis accountis. anti about the middle of Febiuary. jrast as ane af lais
employers had started for Phaladeiphia on a visat of investigation,
Le Cata closed all bas office and dasappeared svath about Sa13,oao worth
ai the companay's diamoasds. N-it tieslaghite!t trace oi bis wbereabouas
could be obtained uantil he arousad thas suspicions ai tite Toronto
diamond dealer, svhase cleser manipualation ai the case caused bis
arrest. Le Cata took bas arrest very coolly, «and consentedi ta go back
ta the UJnited States wathosat any trouble. wh.ch bue did in conspanay
with bas %ait -and l)eaecaive Cudd ' At tise Suspension lt dgc lie 'vas
banded aver ta the United States authorities for trial.

Tirs BxJ Ktyr JJaLt. -Last week the lion George E Foster, the
Minaster ai Finance, introdraced the new Gavernmrent lîankang Bill in
the House ai Comnmons ai Canada. In an able speech bie painted out
the course af banking le.-isiation aince conféderation and then gave the
reasons for the changes in the proposed Act. The Goverrnent stem ta
bave accepaed the present Banking Att as the founadation ai the newv
13111 and bave anade as few departures from it as tiacy could. The
changes are substantaaliy as folilows -

a. The bank notes ai ail Cainadian baniks ta passa t par %% athin the
Dominaon, the batiks tu make arrangemntts amoats themscîses Ia
carry this oua.

2 The notes ai insolvent banlis ta be redeesmed by mac.ns tif.t fand
ta be calledl the bank circulation rüdempalon fundi. and bc nmade uil l'y
taking a ceraan percentage ai the average circuslation o ailei banks, ibts
percentage ileig 2J per cent, for the farst two ycars. irom July ast,
zSgr. making 5 1>ercent. alaogeaher. 's hach.o n3 jo maflons ai cruas
vall leave a million and a b.alf alss.ys an the hands uf the (.,,sermeiat.
the Goavernament to pay inte-rest at 3 pcr cent per annum on tbue
montys; notes afiansalvent banks ta bear interest at 6 fecr ct-nt. untal
notice as gavena for the liquidatian ai the notes

3. Limitation aI the nutaber ai banks by provadang tabat hefare
an> iex-s înbtàtutaun can Luminen..e bu~siness S.kuo u t have Lbeen
paid soto the l<eceiver Gencrai

4. Introducaion oi a conspuisury au-dit systeain under tire supervision
oi tht sharebolders.

Mir. %% bite, MI.P. for 'Montreal. b) ssay uf Cardsscil. Unt., ba.s gaven
notace ai tht follossang proposed trner.dment, tht ubjet uf whach as
said ta be ta let the Banks ai Montreal out . -

À-ny hanis shich may hiercaiter make a deposia svztb the Finance
'Minîsuer of the bonds ai the Dominion ai Canada ta the ansount ai the
maximumn circulation shahi be relievcd ai the obligationi ta contrahaîte
ta tilt five peir cent. guaranac fund, and shahl lie entied ta print tapon
the face afilst notes the scords - s-Lured by a depasîr ai bonrds svati the
Givernmcnt of Canada.'*

WVhalcthecchanges abovcoulincd are amp.rtan, an many respects, an
aur opinion thcy do not go far cnau.-b in anc vcry important essi-ntial.
and that is there la no advance tassards a national currcncy. Na
matter whethcr aur b2nis balls are guarantecd by tht Gavernamnt. nr
in aile way proposcdl by tht new Act, sse cantcnd abat ail balls shou.ld
bc printtcd by tire Governmcnt for the Biankts jitat as in tht United
States, and that instead ai havang twenty-Cave ar thirty banks issuang
thear asvn bis oi etery conceivaàb!e design as is now donc, zlitre shokild
bc but ane iîd or design af bill ofaicc dtnomîanation. Qi course sucb
bills coulai casiy have the name ai the partacular bank for .%;hen thcy
wecrc issuedl pranted upan tbem just as is dont: on American currency,
but sucb a systern ssuu5da sas-c a lot ai confusion and give us whaat n-c
now wvart very badly. a national currency tiant would bc so simiple an
its general appearance that the public svauld gel tai know al] about at an
a iew sveeks. %s thitiga naw stand. tad as thcy arc lik-ely ta reanain, -.0
fair as we ctan sec for anything set forth ita thc bill. nohody scitil lesa
expericaice than a batik teller tan keep tht run ai Canadaan bis an bis
head. or formn tht f.aintest idea svhcthcr tbey are genuine or counteuft

C,%-ADA as .ALL RiaGat.-The ncsa ai the report ai the Ways and
means Comniitc ai tht U. S Congress, increasing, as il proposes, the
dattes on importa oi Canadian Lrim pruduc. aio alcnvst eser) descrap.
tion, bas rrcated no little comment amongst , ummerciai cices an tis
country. In contradstaacaaon to thés thrcat of pratical non-amter-
course cornes almosa airnultanecusly tht nc.ss of Senat.r Hatl s
rca.lution ln the U. S. Senatc wh-ich provides for perfect frce #rade in
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D-..EVY BROS,
HAMILTON, ONT.

1890 SPRING 1890
Will soon be here, and the Public will look for Something New.

Having a very large connection, which enables us turn our

Stock over rapidly and replenîsh it at short intervals,

we can always show the Latest Goods made.

It would be useless to caîl attention to any Special Line. We

dlaim to have a Stock perfectly sorted in each Department,

and can supply everything that a Watchmaker or

Jeweler requires.

Our Travellers; are now on the road, and due notice of their

comirig will be mailed to, you. It will pay you to look

carefully over our Stock. We will make it

worth your while.
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NEW HAVEN CIOCKS
A Large Stock on Hand.

-+-PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.--

If you have an Order to Place,
Write us for Figures.

DESIGN 1 FINISH 1 PRICE!

UNEQUALLED.

RUSSIA-Height 18 1-2 in. Cathedral Gong.

LEVI BRVO.
HA MIL TON, ONT,

SEMnLl2Ž-1 G- -FINT2S

FOR

NEW ITAVEN (LOCK cou



The Mlontreal Optical & Jewelry Co., Ld.
Warehouse and Factory, 1685 Notre Dame .St. Montreaia

P. O. BOX 1054.

ONLY MANUFACTUIiING OPTICIANS IN CANADA.
Wvare îlow oflerin.g to the Tra(ie exccpt jouai piwes and the finest lines of ail kincls of

OPTIGAL GOODS
Eýver Shio-%vi ini the Doinion.

~demair's ce/e brated Opera Glasses, Fe/d Glasses, Telescopes, Spectacçs
AND EYE OLASSES 0F ALL KINOS, TRIAL LENS SETS, ETC.

Special care given Io Prescription Trade and Customneis' Repairs.

N.B. Our Travellers are now on the road. Reserve your Orders for these Goods. It wiII pay you.

OlltPedl Optical and Jewelry Comfpanxy, Limited.
$10

S1 i s teand ue %%Il scnld by retursi mlail ONE
1)()11-N Sdutid Silver BANGI E BR M(E T 6 assorttd

1,atterins-or 2 doz. for $4~. to; 3 doz. for $6 00.

G. H. Llïis & G o.,
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

JRWEILERS WIANTED,
TO SLND TZKXU MDNORAVING TO

J. S. MURRAY & CO.
GENERAL AND ORNAMENTAL

E3N G %,A-VrEIr_S,
-P.oO se,

>'ONGE STREET A4RCADE0£, - TORON TO.

NXV. CoA7Es & BRO.,
%J0BBERS IN

JJEWELRY AND \VATCH-ES,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

C. WY. COLEMAN,
10 HXNG ST. WEST, lup Stafra,t - - TORONTO.

11ATCHMAKER TO THE TRADE.

Importer and Dealer in GRAiVDFA THEI? CLOCKS,
QUARTER TINVG-TANG ANVD CHIMES.

ESTIMAiES FURNISHEO FOR TOWER CIOCKS.

T. WHITE & SON,
MANUFACTU RING JEWELERS,

L-AIIDARIE1S & DIAM1OND SEITTERS.

RICH MOND CHAMBERS,_RICHMOND ST. WEST, TOBONTO.
Canadian and Foreign Stones Polhshed and Mounted for the Trade

N.B.-A variety cf Stones and Imitations cf ail kinds in Stock

M

À
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,,er>ttîîîg ,ettuecn Canada and the UJnited States wbenever Canada
mac see lit ta a1ppoint a commission t0 arrange the details. Ta the
erdinary ,îtiservter il looks vCry mutcb lîke a case of pretty tail bluff,
and meatîs;. if it bas any meaning at aIl, tiat Canada mîust either decide
to gîce L. iited States goods an advantage of from 30 ta 5o per cent.
over the jpruducts of any other country in the world (Great Britain in-
cluded). or else be shut out completely fromn ber mirkets. Of course
there will not be wanting things who cali themselves Canadians who
will be ivilling t0 do just what the above propositions are iîîtended to
effect. sen out their country fair the sake of a fecw piltry dollars. but ve
bave ito idea that tbey 'ciii be numerous enough noir influiential
enough to affect the present loyal attitude of tht present goveri
ment. %V'ltle the proposed increase in cte dutics on barley, eggs,
borses, etc , going into the United Staîirs svould be a serlous blow
to Canada. it is by no means sucît a one as sbould knock titis
count-% OUt. Indeed, if se are men at ail or have about us any
trace of those characterestics whicb have made the Anglo-Saxon
race %%hat il is, se shahl simply take the passage of sucb an act
as a notice Io look eisessbere for our markets. Whîle sncb an
action may inconvenien ce Canada, il cannot seriouisly hurt ber. and in
the long mun will do ber gond. As we bave before pointed out, the
United States îs neither Canada's naturai nior ber best inarket for farmn
produte. Il is truc that she uses lia us) a considerable quantity of the
produce %% hîch ne export, but a country schicb grows fiee billions of
dollars' soûrth of agricultnral prodncts and exports fie iîundred
millions ssortb of it to other counries, cannot fairly be said to be
languishing for ssant of the paltry sixteen million dollars' wortb that
nte se;l lier annually. Our products are too mucb like tbose of the
Unîted States for ilta1 be trutbfully siated that site is our proper coin-
plement in a truc trade rclationship. On the contrary we must fromn
the sery simîlariy of our products alssa)s continue t0 be rivaIs. The
truc counricis for Canada to seek commercial union and free trad e
relations %%îah, are tîtose sebicît produce gonds and natural products
enîirelv different io our own. For instance. Cuba, the West Indies,
Brazîl and other South Arnerican arc countries wbosc producîs arc the
very antithesis of our own ; and for this reason they arc the very
countries ssîth wbjcb we shauld endeavor ta cultivate the freest trade
relations We sbonld use our utmost endeavor to make tbem t0
Canada %shat the Soutbern are to the Nortbern States, and if we can
manage that we shaîl nind ourselves Dot nnly free from the perpta
bogy of non-întercourse svhicb the United Suites for years past has held
over our heads tokeep us in fine, but will find tbat we sbill gel a bigber
and more satisfactory price for %%bat we have t0 seil. Lo>oked at (romn
ibis stand.point, il seems as thongb the prohibitory duty nom proposed
ini the United States Congress (if it passes as proposed) may flot be an ai-
iogether nnmixed evîl. In order anmccl aîîysuch emergertcy our govcrn.
ment should subsidize first-class stcamship fines t0 ail those countris
mte bave above mcntioncd. and endeavor in cvery way that lies in thcr
pusser Ici promote an interchange of commodities ssith themn The
trade stiî the Moîlier Country can also be much increased by a carefui
cultitation of the articles demandvdt by that country and svitb whicb
ibey are now lar.-ely supplied by the United States. At al eventa let
corne oui of the epîsode wbaî may. if Canada does oct clcarly se ibat it
is ý r %torst policy to put t00 many eggs into the United States basket,
iben hrr people are more obtuse iban 55e bave ititherto given titem
credit for. Forewarnecl is ta be forearmed.

0T'HER Nomrs.
John Jacob Astor seas crcdited witb having the rnost expensive

flunkies in Newe York. lie imported them ail hîmself, and1 vas proud
of them

A New York man seas fined $to the other day for snoring in cburcb.
le %%i-s not punisbed for bis irreverence but rather for bis au kward way

cf enprcssing il.
King Leopold, of I3cigium. speaks and wriles Englisb witb case and

acciaac%. lie neyer lets a Sunday pass witbouî wrîting an autograpb
lrtter to his friend and aliy. Queen Victoria.

Tdînagno. tbe tenor, was a baggage porter before bis remarkable

poseers o! voîce secre revcaled. [le does not favor fls former crait.
hoseever, seben he is gît lits travels. If a porter dcmands sehat he re-
gardi as tooînoch for carry ing bis trnnk, lie calmly shoulders il imseîf
scitb ail hîs old-timc skiff.

WVakeman Hioîbertoi, of Nevv York. lias completed a book tbat
consista o! a single CUî)y that %% ill never be duplicated. Il îs one o!

t quarto pages of imitation parcbnîent. seith evcry seord and illustra-
tion of the story o! tbe author's experiences wîîth rod and gun on I ike
and in field and camp donuc witb bis pen or brîtsh. [t was prcpared by
'Mr. Hoîberton for lus cbildrcn.

A professional rat-catcber estîmates lthe number of rats in the
United States at five for evcry man, sccman and chilti in the country.
For every cbild born th.-re arc tsventy ciglil rats, and eacb rat brougbî
to ils death cosîs te p!!ople an average of four cents. lie says tbat if
cvery person in the land sbould set 0u1 ta htint rats for a montb the
number could not be rcduced toi less titan ioD.ooo,ooo.

OUiR HE±bPGOL(MN.--
THE TRADER aimst obe of practical value inîtie Rcia:tijcstery Trade.
No CHARGE ho iherefore made for aîtcrriisiig %a ibis cotemoi, but the subjcct.

mstier itoutd not excced fiee ty-pe lines, Or abuo &ütords.

P )R SALE -LreSafe, %VlîC-ase for Sucver Plate, Tbree Nickel-
Plated Shio% Cases. and Sbon Fixtures. in onc of the best stands

in Orîllia, twi d )ors (ront POUt Offi ec. Gool opening for a practical
workmai. WVill sel[ for cash or esehange for Ainerican watches.
Apply t0 GEo. STRATHEaSz, Midland. Ont.

F OR SALE.-A WeillEstablished Jetvclry h3ustness, in a tbriviîtg
Pltown in WVestern Ontario. inciurlîng a fuIl set of WVatchmakers'

Tools, Stock about $3.000, but seill be reduccd. if nccesstry. t0 suit
purcbaser. LarRe repair tradte. nice store. fait rent, boit stand in
town. Reason for selling, ioss of bealth of proprielor. l)arî'l apply
unless ynu mean bu-iness For (nil partictîlars. address N. J. A.. catre
Of TRADER Publisbing Co., Toronto.

F OR SALE -The Stock of the late Johnston Macartney, Tara,
1'Ont., consisîing o! Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Fancy Gooda and

Stationcry. sehich is offéred at a great bargaîn. as il must bc closed oul
ail once. App~ly ta 'MRîs. J. MAcAR-raEY, Tara, Ont.

FOR '-ALE.-je,%velry Butsiness on lhleîtry Street . first-class stand.Fon favotrable scrms t0 a bona-fide purchaser. PATTERSONa hsOS.,
63 hlcury St.. Monîreal.

FOR SAL-cvîybusines. in the most thrîvîng tovn an Manitoba.
FRail way centre nf îbree independent fines. 1-mne farming contry.

Towen groscîng very rapidly. Tsvo jewelry stores ooly. Population
about 3.50). Stock cani be reducea svitb fittings. etc , t0 about 82 oco
Terms reasonablc. Fine opening. Address, if you mean business,
MARTIN c CURTIS, Portage la Prairie.

FOIZ SALE.-Busincss for sale in live towfl in WVestern Ontario.
FStock amnunîing t0 about 55.ooo. Terms.-One-half cash. and

balan.e 10 suit purchaser. 1-or partîculars apply 10 Levy B3rothers,
Hamilton, Ont.JEWEI.RY BUSINESS FOR SALE, in a growîng village o! :,ooo,

inhabft:nts. Splendid chance for a young man witb small capital.
Stock about $2.3oo Good reasons for selling. Apply, NuRîCliiàsT,
care of TRADER Office, Adelaide St Wi . Toronto.

PHEN'ONENAL -A 1Practical l)emagnetizer. sviib aIl necessary
p appliances wàrranted satisactor-, sent ta any address (or 53.>.

No eieci rie svire or battery required Address, svith ameount cnciosed,
or send for particulars 10 Frcd. J. Ide, Supi. l>enria Wiatcb Co.. l>eoria,
II.. U. S.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

j ITIATION WiANTED.-By young man, 20 years o! age. i struc-
8 ions prefcrred ta sages. can do ordin sry Watch, Clock an t

Jewciry Repilring. including bard s3ldering. Have spcnt over two
years at the bench and five vears as saleiman. can fîîroî.î A t refer-
ences as 10 ability and character. Correspondence sol ici ted Address,
Wi. H., Box go, Bowmansillc, Ont.

SlITUATION VA.NTED.-13y a young man, svitb w ers ecS exerince.use taserving ai couniter and dressing windows;
wouîd like to gel under a good mani; wages o abject ; gond references.
BIox n5, Mitchell. Ont______________________WANTED-Aý, situation by a younR man, 22 yea-s O! a e, who bas

W bad 6 years' experience at the bencb. Gond salesman. bas full
set o! tools and American lathe. Can furnisb gond references. Addresc»,
A. K. Jansen. care of Geo. Klinck, jeweler, E.hmira, Ont.
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i NO. 2500.-Pearl and Gold Combination Pearl Chartn.



WISE AND Oii-IERWISE.
j un,e--Can you give an>' reason why you can't pay your dehîs?

Dellnqtltflt l)ebtor-l have rune reasons >our bonor, a wife, a miother-
Inlav %i\ children and an empty, pocl.etbook.

WH'iAT iiîaV sita.-Squiggsb>-"' Did )on hear they wvere feeding
the freshmni crew on sugar ?- %\iggsby-,,No. what for "'Squiggs.

by-" Oh, to get some sand int themn 1 suppose"
Corne sit bent-ath this old oak trce,
Lnd 1 of love will speak to thee."
Thou'It speak of love? we'll sit" shle said,
-l3eneath tbis chestnut tree instead."*

3 1ýî' 1!

A CLOSE SHAVE.-(Frrni Pack).
CVSTOMt H-ouaS INSi'ECTOLI (10 '.%I. HONEST IMPORTER, the ewes

ju;t a,r:ved fioni 1huzrope).-Sorry we baid to searcli you. sir; we had
information that you were bringing o.er a lot of loose diamonds; but
as 'îc did*nt find themn, >00 must excuse our mnistake-duty is dut>',
you know!

Titis is a rood one on the celibite clergy A lady who recently
aitendel service in a certain London cburcb asked the verger after
service if the rector wças married. "No ma'am"I lic replied, "lie is
%vhat tbcy caîl a chalybeate."

A.% electrician bas invented a wonderful watcb tbat wvill tell a man
%&ben lits note is coming due Hîs watcb svould be a gruat deal more
rrmarlable, as %vell as u eful, if it would tell the man where to get the
înorey 10 pay the note.

E'%STERH% WVaAK.îcS.-NMiss Gotbatm-Why do tîtose WVesterners
caîl Eastern pcople tenderfeet ? Returned Tourîst-Because Eastern
ppoplecan't walk 4o miles into tbe country to look at a Sio,ooo suburban
lot svthout feeling tired.

S'iWîToP A DRoî.-Gucst-Have you any quail on toast ? \Vait-
er- No. sir. Guest-Any broiled snowbirds? WVaiter-No. sir. Guest-
Well, howv about stewed terrapin? WVaiter-WVe baven't an>', sir.
Guesi-Then give me a corned beef sandwich.

.A t.oolo 'lmity -Il How far baclc can you rememnber, I3obby? -
aaked bis oncle. * W\ell.", said Bob., 1 can remember when I didn't
know howA to play marbles - "lNo further back than that ?" -Oh, ycs;
1 can remiember wben 1 couldn't remember at aIl."

[.\ a Cliîcgo court. Prosecuting lawyer (rterring t0 prisoner)-
"And. your Ilonor. I amn forccd to say tbat this man is an enemy to
Manhind." Judgc--"' flld on a moment. An enemy 10 manldnd. <To
Prisoner). How long have you been a coal dealer?"I

IN order Io show liot bro.tdcningand ighlyinstractivc is a coînmon
school education of the present day, we append an extract (rom a Cape
Cod prize composition on Imomigration, which rends as tollcws: -An
Immigrant is a phecasant in Europe. who know- little or notliing about
life or governtnent."

MR. Beî..A,.v, who made a snug sons by Looking l3aclward, says
that the liardest worl<ers and chie! producers arc the poorest paid and
the worst treated, whereupon ilie Boston Adrertuser as<s : ** %ho
chiefly produced Looking llackward and workced hardest upon it.
author or prînter. and whom do the well deseived royalties enrichi

A V'ARIATION.

MR. Ot.os.-%Vill you be my w ifs'
MISS YouNGo.-No. but 1-
Ma . Oius.-Don't Say you wi!l be a sister ta me.
MIiss YOUNGS -1 WaSn't going to. 1 was just going to say that 1

wouldn', mind being a %vidow t0 you.
NowADAys, everytbing gocs.'

IYes - een Cbicagoes "
"1 Tinz.,ç Miss 13luhm bas lier face enaîtnelrd.* Il l'es, 1 noticed

ber dam mnask chee<.'
TAKEN AT lit s WVORD -NlrS. Slimdiet (the Iandlady)-"l Can you tell

me the difference, MIr. Slowpeigb. between a beefsteak and a sbinglc? I
Slowvpeigb (flattered)-", Er, 1 can't say tbat 1 do. ma'am!"* brs
Slimdiet (contemptuously)-' Mary, see that MIr. Slowpeigh is servcd
with a broiled shingle eacb morning. Tbcre'sno use %as-ing any more
good victuals."

Two old-tîme residetîts at Fayette Mlilis, Squire Underwood and
Deacon Craig-one Sunday attended a meeting lit the scboolhiouse
seben the nîinister did not appear and there %%as no oite to lead tlîe
service. Il Deacon Craig, you open the meeting and 1*11 close it,' said
Underuood. IlLet Squire IJnderwood open the meeting, and it'll close
iself," wvas the quicc retort.

Tii aoviNr AWAY Tii.-It wvas on the rear plat form of a street car
as a crowd was going home (rom the theatre Il Let*s sc," mused a
man wbo wvas jammed on the railing to the one on bis left, "bhave %% e
been introducedII " I tbin< not. My nameisTaylor. I "Ahi ! And
mine is Porter. l.r. Taylor, you are tbrowing time away tr) ing to gel
my wvatch. It la an old one and out o! repair, and wvon*t brin8 you S2.'

Mit. HONHST IMPORTER (api hour later).-l)ot vas a narrow oxgape

TuEy manage to have considerable fun one way or another in the
Tennessee legislature. A Tennessee paper. reporting the passage of an
important bill, says: -"Therc was great enthusiasm, some disorder and
somebody- ticd a sbeep's bell o ttr. Collins. of Carter couacy, and lie
dîd not know wbere it was until bie had attracted the attention of the
bouse. Vîsitors then filed out and the bouse resumed ils uqual
appearance."

1~
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O UR SPECIPTIES:
kAMERICAN AND SWISS

WATCHEs.
SDIAMoND AND GEM

RINGS.
SAMERICAN JEWELRY.

WATCH MATERIALS.
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A A8E YOU CAR SWERR By.
Tr HE great Showmau, PHINEAS T. BAR~NUM, says that "the publie like to bc in-

bug-,ged." Whether this be correct or not, it is undoubtedly truc that thiere is a great
deal of huinbug during tlie present age, and that in no branch of business is it mort- ap-
parent than in the manufacture of GOLD FILLED WATI CASES.

It is a notorlous fact that cheap so called filed Cases are being sold by unscrupulous nianuw
facturer;, and guaranteed to wvear from 15 to 20 years. tlîat have has'dly gold enougli on t'neni to
swear by. The retail trade purchase them in good faith, ana. seli thein with the idea that the war-
ranty nieans just what it says, and will bc Iived up to by the, mnanufacturers& Snclb goods catnot
possibly wear as guaranteed, and are bouud in tlue end bring, loss of boflu money and reputatiion
to every person hiandling thern.

The Patent Sorow Dust-Proof Case Maiuifactared by the Ainerican Watoh Case Coinpany of Toronto,
has beeu upon the Cauîadian Market for nearly twt) years. No Case ever received a Ijeartier recep-
tion, and the fact that its sales are larger to.day than they ever were before, is proof positive that It
lias filled "'a long long feit want,' viz., a first-class; case, huonest iu every particular, at a low price.

1-itherto their Screw Dust-Proof Casp lias been made only iii Gold, Silver and Silveroid, but
iii response to the generally expressed request of the trade iii ail parts of the Dominion, the Com-
pany have placed upon the market a 14 K. Gold FiIled Case of this kind.

It is almost needless to say that iii placing a Gold Filled Case upua ic hearket, the Amori-
can Watch Case Company have taken pains to make sure that it is not only perfect in design and
finishi, but especially that it should be thoroughly reliable as regards its wvearing qualities

Their 14 K. Gold FilIed Screw Case bias a Solid Gold Bow, extra thickiness of gold plate, and
cornes up to this standard in every particular. Eachi Case is stamped witlî the wvord Z"EIEI,"
ani bears the Company's registered tradle mark of a, * W[NGED WIIEEL." A gnarantee for 21
years accompanies every Case, a fac sirnile of -%Ylichl is given abiiwe, and tis warraflty the Comnpany
proposes fully te maintain, no niatter by wvhouu the goods are sold.

The Amerlean Wateh Case Company's Patent Screw Dust-Proof Case caa now be had from ail the leading Jobbers, In
GoId, Gold Fllled, Silver, Silver Fillec, and Sllverold. They are the best and cheape.-t Cases Ia the market, and as you caa
Make more money out of themn than any other, you wil[ find It to youradvantage to handle them. Sell onlY Cases YOl3 '11,1
asswear by."1



TUE GOLDSMITHS' STOCK CO'Y 0F CANADA
(LIMITED).

48 YONQE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Canaa'iàn Ageuis of z-ius ornaà

I1-alies, Fi/,eiic/î

Ciock Cornibany.

Con 1imenta laIewelry,
Clocks ana' Bron'ges.

AgeîîIs for Elgiii, WfiXavi r, Coluimbus an
Trernion /4alies.

FahYs, Boss ana' C'rescen / Fi/led Cases.

A mer/*cail n JxVaick Case Co. ' Sî/ver, Fi/led & Gola' Cases.

Caî'uriae(Agnis of No-Magize//c [Faïc/ Go.
(Paillard s' Fa/cm).

Go/ia' ana' Si/ver Head Canes.

Aînerîcali Roi! Plaie Jezvelry.

CLOSE PRICESB PROMPT SERVICE. LRGE RSSORTMENTI;


